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|l^c

MIBCELLA.NY.

^uterbille

Kl'It. MAXIIAM,

THE EEAPER’S MORNING HYMN.
UNOLOUDto BbincH the Autumn inom,
The lark is fingina: fax’ on high,
Along the fieldfl of yellow com
The wind in blowing gently by;
And with a thankful voice wo raise
To thee, 0 Qodi our hymn of praise I

I

BTIITOIW.

DAN'L B. WraO,

(For the tVntcrvillo Mail.)

BcAvau FsiosJ, Mm., Aug. 25, 1873.

.

Dear Mail:—I believe I promised one wing
of your concern a loiter from some point on my
The sower oaat the aeod around,
journey West f and ns I am stopping a few days
Then followed Hunnhino, wind and rain,
And from the cultivated CTound
hero, with not much to do but hunt ’’prairir
Sprang up the grocoful, guidon nain,
chickens
and wild ducks, both of which are ftery
The harvest oamo, O God. from Thee,
plenty through this section of country, 1 will
And Thine tlie ipraisc shall over be 1
take thi.s opportunity to meet my engagement.
We thank Thee for the Winter’s snow,
The chickens can only ho hunted success-/
We thank Theo for .the Spring-time’s showers,
. NO. 1^ fully with D good dog, tho pointer being the
WATERVILLE, MAINE.............FRIDAY, SEPT 12, 1873.
Por Auiumn’a winds, that gently blow,
VOL. XXVII.
For Summer’s bright and sunny hours.
best, as he is rather light and long legged, en
San, shower and Wind were sent by Thee,
And Thine the praise shall over bo 1
abling him to make his way through the prairie
Olio Hflertioon I.ualio came over and brou"ht ’ go lo Houthing, alie told mo, a little town about j Vicious JouuNAUSM.—In a recent nnmTHE TELEGRAPH CLERK.
grass easily. When ho scents a chicken he
The sun has dried the drops of dew,
1 .
____
of Scribner’s Monthly, Dr. Holland treats
“ Tlie Innocenia Abroad,” just then out, nyd n liuhdred milos distant. ■'That is sonietliing her
I
And gliidljrtrj-ouT toil wo bend,
stops and points his long no.so in tho direction
SiTTixo
licrti by niy desk nil ilny,
definite at last,” thought I. The boys and Lon of the influences of Journalism and describe.s
Wi^ sickles keen and piiimoHc true,
read nloqd to us as we sewed
liiMtiiig tho onnHtnnt click.
ol the chicken in the gross, which is unobsarveil.
• ^ reap the grain that 111011 didst send.
An tho prcgn-oit inc-nnngon npecd their way.
After tea we returned to our work and tho ise got along splendidly, and I never could im- j sonui of its different pliasus. Tlie ruling moWhat were our labpra without Thee ?
by the hunter though she may not bo moro than
Ami
the
call
oninca
aharp
anil
uniok
—
ngine
wliicli
onc'slio
preferred.
She
seemed
live
of
certain
publications
which
pander
to
a
book, with which we were delighted.
19o Thine the praise shall ever be!
IVh'it .a varied talc they tell
lour feet from him. Yon come up and say no
The sun went dow’n in hplendoh. 'The'book so impartial and sisterly toward both, that no | depraved appetite lor sensatiomilisin is tersely
Of jny and hni>e and fear 1-^ thing, hut press the dog forward with your toe,
Soon shall thii Antnmn's withered leaves
one
would
imagine
she
had
any
particular
feel|siiinined
up
in
the
following
sentence.:
••
Tint
'The funer.il knoll and tho mairiago hell
and
the
work
were
(inalfy
laid
aside,
and
wo
Be acattored ovey field and plain,
with your ilouble-harrel cocked and ready for
In the flto uly tick I hear.
Boon shall wo boar the harvest Rheaves
found our.selves in one o( those long talks about ing (or either, but “ our folks ” saw with some | wliich will make a spicy pnragrapli is eliosen
action. Instantly she rises, but she is no aoonWith gladness home along the lane.
misgiving,
that
both
the
boys
were
woiulerfully
before
that
which
will
make
a
healthy
one
books and authors wo always enjoyed so much.
” Mother in dying: cnino at once ?''
,
But Bbill car hymn of praise ahaU be,
m- lisen than she comes down with the doubUAnd the te.ara will almost start
A slight disagreement arose about the author attracted by tho hired girl. The last night I j of this class of papers the writer goes on to
liord of the liarvest-timc, to Xhco.
mirrel in tlie linnd of an expert—and there are
For
tender
danahters
and
loving
sons,—
of a certain work. I was opposed to Leslie and sBw'Ciinrlie ask Louise for ono promenade in -say :
Gisl pity each aching heart I
many sncli here. I made rather poor work
'Sing high in heaven, O happy lark I
the
garden.
As
they
passed
into
a
little
side
Nor
is
this
all.
The
crimes
which
are
thus
Ah
1
how
the
haunting
memories
press
Grace who always agreed.
Shine down, O sun, with ripening beam t
sliooting
on the wing at first, but have got so
Back
to
the
mind
oncti
more,
,
In despair I called upon Louise, saying: arbor, I saw his arm encircle her waist. Just spread before the public for its daily lood are
Blow, gchtle wind, O’er field and park I
Of the mother's nnfailing tenderness
now that I can do belter.
Flow brightly by, O ryipling stream!
“ You think as I do don’t you, Louiso ? ” riot then, Willie came up the walk looking quite olteii treated like nnytliing but crimes. Some
That
is
now
forcycr
o’er
!
Dnoks are very plenty in all tho little lakes
While with a tnaUl^l voice wdte>aiHO
having tho remotest idea she knew anything while. Ho had seen them. Poor brother Williij! of our papers linve a way of doing up their col
Oip: Afokcr^s wondrous works and ways.
which abound here. ^ visited one of these
“ I am well; will come homo lo-niglit, ”
Late
in
tho
evening
they
came
in.
I
heard
umns
of
local
crime
ns
if
it
were'
all
a
joke.
about the matter.
How some bright eyes will glow
lakes last week, that was not more than n mile
All day long with a Inqipy light
“ Yes,” she made answer quietly, and then them come up the stairs, heard Charlie qiuss The writer makes an ingeniou.s jest of every
tFrora tho Prairio Farmer.]
long and perhaps one-fourth to one-third of a
As
they watch tho monionts go!
went,on to give proofs of tho correctness of our into his own room. Louise came to my door thing he is called upon to notice. The poor
“ Have had no letters ; is sumothing wrong ? '
mile wide, and it seemed to bo almost literally
OtIR HI^D GIRL.
position so strong that Grace and Lesslio were and knocked. I ruse and admitted her. A women who are lost to virtue and society, with
Some heart ia aad itt-day,
covered with dueks. The borders of all these
Counting
tho
hours
that
scorn
so
long
deep,
bright
color
was
in
her
cheeks,
and
her
within
them
and
before
them,
furnish
grate
Ill'll
"We were nearly worked to death when Ellen obliged to come over to our belief.
lakes are coverhd with tail stiff gitiks, higher
For tho sake of ono away.
eyes shoued a new strange feeling. I waited ful llieinos lor the reporter’s careless pleasant
Long,
long
wo
sat
there
in
the
twilight.
^nlormed us she would .stay no longer where all
than a man’s head. This enables one to got
ries.
Their
anmigninent,
their
trial,
tiieir
sen
lor
her
to
speak.)
I
never
heard
anyone
talk
so
fluently
and
“
Arthur
Boss
by
accident
killod.
Oie “ trundle bed trash ” took it upon them
close to the waior’s edge, iinobserred by tlie
Tell his mother. Am coming homo.”
Flora, you can perhaps guess tho cause, tence, their appearance, their words,hare chron
selves to “boss her around.’* So though 1 as so dolightfully as did Louise that night.
Alas for tho homo with sorrow tilled,
unsuspecting duck. To bo really successful In
when
I
tell
youj’m
happier
to-night
than
I've
icled in unfeeling slung, with tho intent to excite
How much she had rend ! What racy, spi cy
When tho hitter tidings uo-aic !
sured her 1 d let mother do the ordering, she
killing them il is wel? to Imve men stationed at
“ Alice is bettor, gaining fast.”
laughter.
That
which
to
u
good
man
or
woman
over
been
before.”
criticisms
of
this
and
that
work
I
{gathered up her dry goods and her dignity, and
diffeiuiU jioiuts on I opposite sides, to take tho
Aud hearts that have been bowed
“
Is
it
Charlie
?
”
said
I.
“
Yc.s,”
said
she
;
is
infinitely
pathetic
is
made
to
appear
a
mailer
I
longed
to
ask
her
where
she
had
read
so
Under their weight of fear, at hist
departed.
ducks as they swim along.- Wo got all we
. Hhall lose tlioir w-o.iry loiul.
What was to become of us? Grace was to be much, but (eared I might force her to disclose ‘ and since you will not ask me, I will volun to be laughed at, or to bo passed over as of no
wanted, and left tho others for another Jday.
married in just three weeks, and. such a confu sonietliing she wished to keep seciet, so I lore- teer to tell you why I have been here this sum nceoiiot. A case of infidelity In tho marriage
So over tho wires tho tidings siH-ed,
Though this was sport for me, it was almost
relation,
involving
the
destruction
of
the
peace
mer.
bore.
Bitter,
ami
gr.ive,
ond
gay
;
sion of silks and muslins, lace and flowers, pur
destruction to a, pair of Mayo’s twelve dollar
Some hearts shall beat and some shall bleed
“ Mr. Farrington (my guardian) and 1 did of fmpilie.s, the ili.-gruce of children, and irrem
Gne.sts from adislanco began to arrive, among
ple and fine linen as there was in the rooms up
boots.
For
the
t,ilo
they
have
to
say.
them was cous n Charlie Ilazlet, from New not agree as to my mode of spending my time, ediable shame of the parties primarily concerned
As 1 sit all day by my liosk alone,
stairs you never saw.
Beaver Falls is the shire town of Bonvillo
lie
objected
to
(our
hours
daily
at
tho
piano,
comes
to
us
labeled;
"
rich
dcvclopmciUs.”—
York.
Grace
had
spent
tho
last
summer
in
1
hoar
tho
stream
go
by.
So much to be done in the way of sewing, to
Cciunty. Il is situated at Beaver Crock near
Anil catch tho wire's changeful tone
two
or
three
in
dross
and
iiroinenade,
and
the
The
higher
the
life
involved
and
the
purer
tho
his
native
town
and
liad
given
me
rare
accounts
say nothing of the baking (or the wedding sup
With a smile and thou a sigh.
its jiinetioii with tho Minnesota River. 1 do not
per ((or Grace had pretty (ine ideas of how she of Iris manly beauty, liis talent and (ascination. remainder in eating, sleeping and reading He reputation, the '* richer ” the “ developments ”
think it can ever be a largo place, owing to Its
wanted things done) and no one to do it all but I was preparred for a great flirt, and liail a sort told mo I was a ‘good for nothing,’ and that he’d iil'vuys. Nothing pleases our jesting reporter
David Barker.—\yo find the following location. Tho whole country for miles around
like
largo
game.
A
clergyman
is
the
best,
next
never
let
toe
travel
(that
was
the
chief
desire
of
of
nervous
dread
of
liim.
lie
came.
He
was
mother and 1.
notice of one of Maine’s wi^ll known poets In is one vast prairie, iilmust destitute of Wood ex
“ Well,” said brother Willie, “ I suppose it handsome, tall and dark and slender, with a my life) until I knew all about housework. I a lay ineinber, and then any man or woman
the PorlIiiml|Slnr. Tlic aiitlior, while bestow cept It little skirting tlie creeks, and the Minne
who
may
he
in
a
high
social
position.'
“
Crime,
will be my fate to start off in search of another haughty, or rather earnest way of looking at asked permission to have six months time to go
sota River. This is a great drawback on this
girl, though where to go, I’ve not the remotest one as though lie read one’s thoughts. At times, go anywhere I pleased with one hundred dol in high life ” is a particularly grateful dish for ing upon Mr. Barker ilesorved praise, allurie.s part of Minnesota, where the winters are so
those
to
serve
up
who
cater
lor
tho
prurient
pub
however,
he
was
so
gay
and
brilliant
that
I
lost
lars
in
m}'
pockeb
and
he
to
miiko
no
inquiries
idea. This section of country has been pretty
to a well known drawback upon Iris fair fame, long and so intensely cold. ■ People say that
well scoured, and a girl who is not too ’ stuck' my horror of litm, and we grew very cousinly. concerning me. He finally gave permisslen. lic. It is impossible not to cunciude that the which 1ms been whispered about among Iris tliere is rarely a winter that the lliermometsr
He remarked Louise’s beauty to mo one 1 went to the bouse of an old schoolmate and men who write these items and articles delight
up ’ to wot k is hard to be found.”
friends, but has never b.fore appeared in print. will not avorngo from twenty to forty degrees
“ If that is the case, what is the use of try day, but did not seem to notice her again for learned to do housework, and ono day seeing ill I hem,'and that, tho men who publish them
below zero, for tliroo or four weeks at a time,
regard
them
only
with
relation
to
their
inercanyour
advertisement
look
a
wild
notion
to
ii'nsome
days.
Tlio regret expres.scd by this writer ia fell and tlicn subject to those awful blinding sterms,
ing?” said mamma, “I guess you and I can
lile
value.
We
know
ot
nothing
more
heartless
\ielle
Raymond,
ono
of
Grace’s
bridesmaids,
swer
and
you
know
the
re.st.
Mr.
Farrington'
get along. Flora.”
wherever the damaging fact is known :—
tliat fill (he air so thick thut a person cannot
“ No," said I, “ you will be down sick, and was all admiration for Cliarlie, and one dpy ferreted me out or I should not be leaving to than tho way in which criminals and crimes arc
Maine’s best known poet is David Baiker of see one foot uliead ; and tliuy usually last from
morrow,
just
as
the
threshers
are
upon
you.”
treated
by
a
portion
of
tho
daily
press,
and
no
asked
me
if
I
was
sorry
he
was
my
cousin.
it’s bad enough to have Grace go and leave us,
“ Long, long we talked that night, of past, thing rnora demoralizing to tho public and to Exeter, a man in whom there is a spark of tweiity.-four to forty-eight hours, and are so
“ I was very ojptuse, and could not under
without having you kill yourself.”
perfeetly blinding that it is impossible for a
present and the bright dawning future. Ne>t those who are guilty of li Kling with them under genius ns unmistakable ns in Robert Burns,
“ I’m not going to kill myself,” said Grace stand her meaning.
lind whose stirring lyrics or sentimental verses pi^on to get Ifoin bouse to stable, only two to
I
look
Belle’s
arm,
and
walking
straight
up
the
license
of
the
reporter’s
pen.
It
is
a
bad,
day,
Mr.
Farrington
came
and
wc
persuaded
quickly j “ you spoke ns though I were. But
foH»roils distant, wllliout the lielp of a line lliat
to Charlie, said : “ Bello tliinks I ouglit to be him to let Louise stay and be married here at bad business. It is an evil which every paper are as easily distinguishable from the rhymes
why don’t you advertise for a girl ? ”
of the averagepoet ” ns the mocking bird’s is fraquuntly ntlaclied to both at tho corainencosorry
3
’ou
are
my
cousin.
Gan
j'ou
imagine
claiming
to
he
respectable
ought
to
cut
up,
root
Chri.stmns.
So
we
got
Ellei)
to
come
buck
“ Capilal?” said I, running (or writing ma
song from the swallow’s twitter. Of his poems ment of the storm. This seems almost incredi
terials. “;Here goes I ” and I hastily prepared any reason why I should wisli you any less and be “ bossed,” while Louise held high car and branch. So long ns oriine is treated lightly the rough lines delivered at tho reunion oi ble to an eastern man, but I have no reason to
it
is
encourugi
d.
So
long,
too,
as
the
odilying,
than
a
cousin
?
”
nival
among
tho
dry
goods.
Dear
little
Belle
the following:
What ever possessed me to say sucli words! Raymond came and helped u.s, and Willie informing,.remedial and purilying agencies of the 11 III Miiino regiineiit at Bangor, entitled doubt it. Farmers raise but littlo else than
WaNtkd.—A Qu’l to do general liousowork in a
IIo looked Iter searohingly in the face, until seemed to find her wonderfully attractive. The tho world lire subordinaled in the piildic notice “Old Willey,” please us the best, though there wlieni, a few potatoes, and about oats enough
private family in tho country. One wlio is not too
lire other more highly poetic cffosioiis from his for their own use.
line to bo “bossed" preferred. Apply at Gazette the rich color came into her clear olive cheek, wedding occurred at Cnristinas, and Charlie to the records of vice and crime.simply because pen that aro cominunly rated mueh highor.
Various nations ore represented hero—
and her grey eyes fell to the floor.
look our “ hired girl ” away to New York, iiiid they are less sliii tling or spicy, it is nonsense
Office.
Tlien turning to me lie said : “ Among my I’ve not seen her since.
to talk about quack 'adverlisement.s, and a pa- But “ Old Willoy ” exhibits^so finely the bent Swcdo-i, Norwegians, Buhemiuns, Germans,
Will and papa had quite a laugh when I
Willie and Belle are behaving beautilully. r.ide of mock virtue which deserves both to be of Barker’s geniu.s, his fervent patriotism, his Irisli, French, Yankee, etc. People aro all poor
asked them to take the advertisement to town relatives I number ray best, almost my only
wonderful discernment of the noble and roman and in debt, and I can see no reason why they
I don’t know what will come out of it; but pilieil and laoglied at.
and make arrangements to bring llie girl (whom friends, and 1 am glad to fiiid in yon botli
must not continue to be poor fora long lime lo
I was sure was in existence somevyhere and cousin and a friend.” •
Belle is a dear sweet girl, if Will is ray only
The daily paiior lias now become a visitor in tic, as well as the poiflie in tlie men and events
of
common
life,
aud
especially
his
reckless
ilLs-,
come.,
ns everything they have to sell is not
Was
this
tlie
flirt
I
had
been
warned
against?
brother.
would answer.) out to our bouse, as soon us
every lumily of ordinary intelligence. U has
lie is too brotherly to be inueli of a t rider,
become ibe daily food of obildren uiid youtb all regard of the p'opriclijs ” of corriposilion and much else timn wlieat and a little stock. Wlieat
she called at the olfice.
Colfax’s Turee-caro Monte. — Hon. over our country, and it ought never to liold a his lack of reverence, lliat il may ho regarded brings a very low price, and what tlicy buy is
“ You’ll have tlie pleasure of seeing some thought I. But Belle said confidentially :
Schuyler Colfax tells a pretty good story in record wbich would natur^ly leave an unwhole as the must clmriteleristie of the author's per- invariably liigli. Wlieat at this distuaco Irom
“ I am afrajd of him ; he meaqs, mischief.”
thing of your own composition in the new.spaper
The wedding came off gloriously. Grace conversation, illustrative of the almost irresisti some ell'ect upon their minds. If crime is re formanci s. Mr. Baker reminds one of the a rsilioad, fforiy miles,) is rarely worth moro
for your pains, and that is all, you may be sure,”
wore white tarleton and oriinoo blo.ssoms, and ble tendency .of people to lie about him. We cord d, it should be recorded as crime, and “ Pike County ” scliool of poets, and we do not titan seventy cunts per bushel. Beef on the loot
said papa.
But I had great faith in the succe.ss of my looked loo sweet for anything,” little Lillie said. shall repeat in print, at the risk of displeasing with a conscientious exclusion of delnil that the seo why the best of his pioeo.s have not given is wortli frum three to three and a half ots.' per
pound. The.se aro tlie only tilings tlie farmer
The house was full of company for nearly a him.
venture. This was Monday; ths paper was
editor would exclude were ho cijjlcd upon to him a national reputation as enviable us that of
liHS to sell, and n.qt mnch heel at timl. Allhougli
the
authors
of
Jim
Blmlsoe,
the
Heitihcn
Clii“
When
I
went
to
California
on
the
cars,”
week,
and
Louiso
did
everything
and
looked
so
tell the story to his hoy upon his knee, or to
issued on Friday, and there stood the adver
tisement that was to bring us a “ perfect jewel beautiful that people asked in astonishment, he says, “ wo found the long stretches on the bis grown up daughter sitting at iris side. Tho nee, and Kit Carson’s Ride. It is a sliume ilmt fanners can go out upon liie prairie and cut all.
“ who she could be ? ” I could only tell them plains rather tedious sometimes. One day we way iii 'wlricb nasiine.ss and beastliness are ad a man of his great gills should so pro-lilute tlie liuy they want, it is nut very good to spend,
of a girl.”
went into the baggage car and found a sharper vertised in criminal reports is abominable. It them us to pui bi cireiihitiun a class of prinled .ami it takes not less titan tlireu tons to wintor
The next Monday morning mamma had a she was our “ hired girl.”
The day after tho wedding we all went to the playing a game that they called three-card is not necessary : it is not on nny account de compositions which, on aueouHfot their gross a cow t.so it would tuko a large stack to kecp~
sick headache, and while 1 was busy over the
washtub in the kitchen, singing “Put me in depot, to see tho yt>i(ng couple off, and left monte—his stool pigeons winning their hun- sirable. .A thousand things of greater moment indoocney, would-shame tho Roman salirisls, mucli of a stock through the winter. The hay
_ dred.s, and strangers taking-stock and becoming and sweeter import puss unnoticed by the press bring a blush to the face ol Rabelais or BoccaC' is all stacked, as tliera are no barns in all this
My Little Bed,” (being the most lakadaisaeal Loqise l^,qat;j(^ri,th^ house.
and shuck even the filthy driinlatisl.s of tho county Except in the villages. As substitute*
' Bre'Tetui'tl'ea'urilnf tifflight, and ns we rode viclims'in similar amounts. I looked on at the overy day. The apology that tlie preijs must
tiling I could think of) _a buggy
4<x.
they build a sort ol fence, iiiulosing about as
floor and a neatly dressed youi^j)4^(^y'^ came In slowly lip the drive, the sound of music came qu8®r Bpeelacle lor a few minutes, when we re- be exact, impartial, faithful, literal, etc., is a Uesturation. Tho ob-eeirity of those “ poems
(o our car.
and informed me that she had seen our adver soft ly from the open parlor windows. Willie
shabby one. A press is never impartial^ when is ab.solutely incredible, and seems to indicate large a patch us (liey tliink tliey will quod, set
I . * little while after I arrrivodiii San bran- by the predominance it given to crini% in its an amor immunditia: on the (lart of llioir qu a row of posts iliroiigli tlio ueiitre, wiiii a ridge,
tisement in the paper, and would like the situ drew up tho reins and we listened eagerly.
A gay, cheorlul song, sweet and clear as the , cisco, an old^ friend made his appearaiy-e who reports, it conveys the impression that crime is tbor that has no parallel iu literary history. pole tlie longest way. Tlioii, with other polris
ation if agreeable to us. Her quiet dignity
quite upset me. I was not prepared for this. notes of a biid. Now up, up, rfhen fluttering hud started from home a fortnight later.
the mo-t important tiring to bo reported, when Of course these unpublished “ works ” are to 1 o from this to tlie fence, they in.mage to cover it
he
“ Did you really win that money
*A tail, slender girl, with a delicate pink, sea down softly as if sati.-fled with its flight, and
in truth, it is the least important. Its records found only in the waisleoiit puckuls of fa^l from four lo six feet lliiek with alruw froio top
shell complexion, such musses of golden blonde going to rest. We wore unheard by the singer asked.”
do not binder crime, do not nourish viriuo, do young men aud dissolute old ones, but as they to bottom, milking it quite warm and comforlu“ What money ? ” said 1.
hair, and strange to say, large black eyes shaded as we alighted, and wo walked straight into tho
not advance intelligence, do not parily youth, are kept llicro for perusal and reeitalion until biu.
On the cars," said he—“ raonto, you know.” do not build up the best interests of soqiely ; they become ragged and illegible, they at some
Then tlicro is a trouble in keeping'stock here
by dark lashes and brows. There was the un parlor •' to s6e the bird.”
“ I don’t understand a word you are saying,” and the absorption of the columns of the daily time come to the ears of a large number of peo in sninmor, tliougli there is any nmount ol prai
mistakable air.of a lady about her, and I won
“ Why, Louise,” I cried, “ why did you never
dered if I should ever want or dare to “ boss ” tell us you sang so beautifully? You might I protested—“ what do you mean ? ”
press by them is a stupendous moral nuisance ple. If Mr. Barker were a man of the ino-t rie wlicre it iniglit range were it not for the
“ Why, out on the Central Pacific, you know ; lliat ought to be abated.
malignant impulses, instead of benevolent ones, farms that arc scuttored all about with tbeir
her.
have entertained us so often had we known it.
ho could hardly have done the world a greater wheat fields, with no fences to proteut them, and
“ I believe that you only specified that I didn’t you play when you came over ? ”
I concluded her (lervices would be agreeable,
“ No, indeed, I didn’t; never played u game
“ Mark Your Poisons ! ’—So says a raed Imrin than he has by putting in cireuiiition such nothing to ni|lku lences witli. So there is not
so I showed her to her room, and Will and the should have no scruples about being ‘ bossed.’
hired roan carried up her trunk
I did not suppose you cured to have me inform in my life, and never saw it played before.”
ical Journal. Bugs ond nits must be exterinina- vile conceptions wedded to the lililiiest wunl.s muuli money’ in stock raising. ,
“ My friend engaged in an uproarious guf tcdi and ratsbane or strychnine must Botneliines of the lowest culloquiul Engl.sh. Such a crime
Now let us see liow much money ibese is in
In five or ten minutes she came down, attired you of ray accomplishments.”
in a neat brown calica dress, with a pretty
“ Gome,” said Will, “ your candle has been faw, and after recovering his breath he ex be bought; siekness comes, and powerful drugs has no doubt lung since brought i:s own pun raising wlieat, at tlie usual priuu here, nupiely,
cambric rufilo in the neck, and announced her bid under a bushel long enough. Now let it plained :
are employed to resist its ravages ; bottles ol ishment to a man of Mr. Barker's sensitive seventy els. per bushel. Tlie average yield is
‘ Culfnx—There’s another of ’em 1 I came innocent looking powders, are now lying in tuinperumont, and when he eullects and pub not mure tlqiii (ourtoeu husliols pur acre; in fact
self ready to commence operations. I wondered shine for our enlightenment.”
if those slender white hands knew bow to do
“ Sing us another, please do," and Charlie along Thursday, arid strolling into the baggage drhwers or upon the mantel, and through their lishes his poems, the just applause of Iris thous not tlmt. Now let us I lok at tlie expense of
anything, but I was not very long left in doubt advanced, as he spoke to the piano and grace-, cur, I found a glib fellow playing tlirec-caid proper use, life raav he saved ; yet a blunder ands of readers will no doubt drown lliu censure uisiiig one acre of wlieat.
monte. Ho made quite a speech in the inter may open graves, find fill hearts with the deep due to the errors of mi errutie but kindly na
Breaking, §11.UO.; seed, $1 05 ; sowing, 1J}Q ;
All that day Louise Halo and I worked togoih fully urged her to be re seated.
«r, now in the kitchen, now hanging up the
“ Would you not ho aflhor havin’ some lay, vals of tho play : “ Gentlemen 1” said he, *• the e.-t woe 1 A little care miiy guard aguin.'^l this ture. A great responsibility rests on liiiii as cutting, binding and sliockiug, Sfl.UO ; stacking,
clothes, now in tho dining room, imd Anally in gintlemon, after your long exhaustin’ drive,” chances is all in your favor ! Everybody plays pciil. “ Murk your poisons! ” Let the death’s the only resident Maine poet of wide reputa 50c ; tlirualiiiig, .70 ; lielp at machine, .50 ;
afternoon toilets, sewing in the cool north said Louise gaily, in true Biddy fashion, by that comes along this yere ro.id. Collar, tho head and cross bones stare every ono in the tion, and we are certi.-in that lie will not make hoard fur men, .25 ; feed fur horses, .10 ; win
Viec'President of tho United Stales, cleaned face, and the word Poison ! in hold cimraelers, any further adilitiuiis to the litcniiureuf broth nowing and marketing, .70
total cost, $lh80.
chambers, with Grace. We talked of nothing way of excuse Irom singing.
Fourteen biisluds wheat at .70als., 080. Total
but our work, and though she seemed willing to
I' We have had tea at the Ellis’, I thank you. me out the oilier day. Said ho, ‘ wiml’s that ?' sliirilu the careless who may handle the deadly els.
‘ Monte,’ says I, and I showed him. ‘ I’ll drug!
proiii, 000. Tile second crop coatsaliout $1.50
do anything that was to be done, she made no Miss 0,Flaherty,” answered Willio, “and noth
A Whale Caught in a Caui.k.—H. I-iiak
bet SlOO that’s the dure of spades!’ says be. I
pretensions to being over anxious to raako her ing will appease us but music.”
Muik your poisons ! ” They may be hidden Walton writes a lo’ttcr from Kurracliee, India, less [lur acre lo plow tlie ground. Tills is the
aelf useful. I was astonished at the ease and
So Louise sang. Willio sat by and drank kivered the bills. ‘ A hundred that’s the queen in tho words you utter ; they may ho breathed to tlio London Times, wliieli is our niitliority aeluitl cost of raising wlieat to the raim who
deftness with which she turned off tho work.
in every word. Charlie turned the music for of hearts 1 ’ he remarked quiet like, l kivered. iu the tones of yout-voice; love is often fur tlie foiiowiiig 1*11110100111; Tlie raiilo between liirts it ail-done. Money is scurue and the rate
of iiitei'ost liigii, varying frum two to five per
“ How do you suppose she ever could be at her as she sang some of my pieces, and, at her He scooped me. ‘ A hundred that's the knave blighted by their hreaili, and smiles and joyous
Kurriieliee and Gwaden, about tliree liiindre<I cent, a month in small nraounis, secured by
euch work ? ” said Willie. “ I never was iporo request, added a bass to some of the choruses. of clubs 1 ’ He took the pile, gentlemen. I hopes die under their terrible touch. 'I'lio dead
miles in lengtii, Iniving liiilid, the lelegriipli
taken back, than when I saw this Imndsuine
Willie grew uncomfortable as he heard how aposo that ’stingui.shed man would a gone on ly virus of anger, or.vy or pride may course steamer witli tin electrical and engiiieeviiig corps mortgages on liomesleuds. Tlie question of
creature mashing potatoes when 1 came
beautifully tbeir voices mingled in tho songs, all night. He wanted to bet mure. But I along the tones of the voice, and wither, by its on board, procee^d to repair the damage, wliieli rule is tlie lust tiring inquired about, the main
dinner.’’
.
question bi-ing *“ Can I liavo tho money?”
and coming over to me by the window, ho said couldn’t afford it and hacked out. Hu was too fearful power, joy in the hearts of those we love.
J mot a Mr. II— from Penobscot, lust week,
“ Well,” said Grace, “ it is a mystery to me.' quite confidentially : “ Why on earth can’t I rapid for me. Then he took Ihai S3U0, gen Let H mark be placed upon each selfish thought WHS ii-*ri;rlirined by tests lo be about 118 miles
tlemen, aud guv it to a poor widder witli tour' ere it poisons, with words, the happiness of from Kurriictieo. Tlie cable was suec'essfiil'y who told me that he brouglit out from Ntilie
“ I believe I’d lock my door to-night,” said sing, Flo? ”
children, ns was going home, with the corpse home, and sends out its members iu search of grappled, but on winding it in, an umi..uul rusist- §G,0UU, wliieli Imd earned him more than
Will, teusingly. He was always laughing at
“So you might help Louise?”
of
her dead husband. He made her heart leap thut happiness amid scenes of forbidden pleas Hiice was oneounlerud, leading to tlie suppu-*! S'1,000 in less timn two years, and nearly all
i our cowardice uboiit strangers in the house.
He colored a little, and I all ndiniratioii fur
turn thut it must have cuuglit on a rock. The let lo InrnierF. Do you wonder that these peo
for
joy. Now, gentlemen, you kin lay down ure.
We were standing at the garden gate, utider Louise, exclaimed:
winding in being persevered in, however,
I the weeping willow, Grace and Willie and I,
“ Isn’t she splendid ! perfectly fascinating 1 your Stamps and yuu can pick em up and mine
“ Murk your poisons ! ” They sparkle in the broiiglit to the surfaeo a huge wliiilu, held se ple are ;ioor ? Wlieii a stranger comes amtmg
on top on ’em, and you can make a poor wid- wine cup, and your cliilil may drain its dreirs.
feeling a little sad at the thought of being so But I don’t know wimt to make of it.”
(hem lo stop fur a short time, the all imporlaot
cure by two and a half turns of'tho cuble iiu- quesilun is, ” Hus ho got money ? ’
i soon separated.
They were closing the piano. Louise was a der’s heart leap for joy; or put il in your povk- It creeps along the veins, wlileh throb under
niudiately iihove the tail. Sharks and other f]
I had been feeling very angry at Leslie Clare irifiu flushed. Charlie invited her on the perch ot--jii8t us you please 1 ’
1 Imve nut seen one comfortable tooklOg
its potent sway ; it mounts to tlie brain ; it
Ami that, says Mr. Colfax, in conversation, deadens the heart, and brings woe and ile.solit- Imd panially eaten the liudy. Tlio tale of the lionse uinoiig all (lie farmers that X have vis
for coming to take away our darling, but to for a promenade, but she deelined gruceluHy
night, us I saw her in the pale moonlight, look- and sdoii retired. Next day by iivcit agreomctit, is just us true us the stories thut are being told tion on its fiery breath ! Brand overy bottle fi.-li measured twelve feet iieros.-*. It is supposed ited on tills prairie this side of New UIra', a
Ling so sweet and pretty, I should have been Louiso stood on a different footing. Beautiful, about my conneelion with tho Credit Mubilier with tlie skeleton bead and dead men's bones, tlmt tlie whale at the time ol Iris untangleincnt distance of forty miles, and 1 do riot belirivi
was ouJeuvoring to free liim.<ulf from parusitus, lliat tlieru is one in going fqrty iu>l,ea, (actbaf|.
more angry with iiim il he bad not loved her accomplished, educated, why should she not be and *■ eoiilracls.”—[Minneapolis Tribune.
thut the unwary may nut drink and die.
sucli us harnucles, wliieli trouble them very 'I’liey are mostly built of logs, and perimps aqme
[ and wanted to carry her off.
treaiej as our equal ? But who was she ? That
'rhero is death in many a book ; death to vir luuuh, and that the ctible Imnging in a Ioo|
An illuslration ol Irish simplicity is afforded
may bo “ white-washed.” Not a few are'JiMes
> I turned from hen beauty to go to the bouse, WHS the only thing we were in doubt about.
by the reply of u eamliiiule for iliu oUiue ui tue ; a grave fur the soul; the trail of the ser over a sub iimi'ine prucipiue was twisted around dug in the ground, like an out door cellar tovand there on the upper piiizsa stood the “ hired Soinethiiig restrained mo from askiug uuytbing
teachor. The^exiiminer was endeavoring to pent is visible on every page, and his slimu i.s Iriin by a fillip of (lis (all.
gjirl,’.’ her arm embrooing tho pillar, her tide about her past life. In the twilight I saw
ered with turf. It is said they are vary enn*
deadly ; the venom lurks in uiiuh beautiful en
face turned to us; the sweetest smile curled Willie ask tier to lake a ride. She said she ollch the candidate's idea of the market value graving which fiiscina'.es the eye while it in- , Il is not generally known that the people of foi'tsbiu. It looks strange (o a Yankee
of labor with roferenro to demnTid and aupply ;
the ebililren ruiiiiipg in and out oi (hu^J^qs
the full red. lips, Bad she seemed : thinking of would go if I went. So it was decided to lake
but being baffled, he put a quesiiuii iu this sim fliels'deadly wounds upon the soul. Let the tlie Old World depend upon tho mig-ir licet for
I wmetbing vary pleasant And amusing.
,
a double carriage, and invito Charlie to accoin- ple form. “ It there are in your village two warning he wrillrn on every title page; let the tlio miuiufucluro of nearly all the sugar they like so many woodchucks.
Thu old settlers on this river, (Minnerata))
^Ne,” said, softly to Grace, as wo came piiny us. What a delightful ride! Down by
eyes ol your children be guarded from their use, every farioer raising, as part of his crop
shoemakers
with
just
suflicient
empluyiueiil
to
I up the walk, “ She is no poor forlorn creature the beautiful little falls in the river we stoppe t,
allureuienta ns carefully as you would hide tlie sugar beet, which iiieels with ready sale at have many aad tales to relate ot the>a«hil
r who has lost her-fortune and is heroically facing and Louise, leaning out a little from the front enable them to live tolerably, and no more, away the poisonous drug from the litllQ one the sugar houses, (tiough roost of tho furuiers scenes tliey witnessed and the sufferiqgtdkriy
what would follow if a third eboemaker set up
elern work ftwa living.
seat of the carriage seng a merry water eong in the game village ? ” “ Wbat would follow who is attracted by the glittering crystal in raise their own sugar. It would be d flluult to exporienued in 18C2, during the Indian,ipa^” She baa never come here from necessity j full of ripples jand trills and casoades of melody. sir ? ” eebosd the candidate ; “ wby a fight to which it is held.
produce a purer article from the sugar caiie. cre. Most people of tlie FJust have i>ut,a laiut
•he hat cogis fjpom choice and with some deep 8i the summer passed along. One day in Sep
idea of tho magnitude of (his Indian outbreax.
“
Mark
your
poisons
1
”
'VVero
it
done,
how
be sure." “ '
tember, Luuise received a letter—the first since
Englishmen are always laughing at Unulo On iny way up, about six miles belowIBikC at
I
eaidi Grace, impMssively.
many things we handle carelessly would exhib
“ P®' two-doUam par weak, I imagine,” said abe bad been with us. She came and told me
Jonulliun’s phrases. But a writer in Notes Birch Valley, we got out of the stagW-te^iaak
Thk Rev. Newman Ha)l, in bidding farewell it the fatal sign.
1
Miily M we stepped into the house.
and Qjvries sajs, “ I who am a native of West at a large pile of hones of hursps tljat. fjtfo
she must leave us. ** No, no,” said I, “ we can to bis cougre|;ation in i,(om]oD, prior to Iris de
Tha waddi^ipnparatlons went on awimmlng- never do without you. Who said you must go ? ” parture fur this country, said hb proposed first to
The New Hampshire Legislature has passed Cornwall, Eng., have always fuund tliat I could killed early one murniug, «t that
•y now. Mninioa recoveied from her headache.
“ Fate aud my guardian,” she answered sad go to Niagara and rest aijrbrle, arid then to trav an act obliging railroad trains lo slop 500 feet rend and uiiderstaud the‘ Bigelow Papers ’ with than seventy in iiumhor. ’I'lie party wc'relllKri
kitchen and ly. “I am eorry, for I’ve been very happy el from city to atjFjagaubiiig. the gotj|>el, lec from the intersection of raifroad* crossing at ease, although 1 have known many East cpuii- by surprise, and twenty-three meii-MHci$‘hiid
entire ol^rgs of tN Jti
^^!!!M'^W*W-tnwuriw>ly’
yitlt the i bere.” , „
turing on teeto(aiism^rid promoting, m far'as grade, and placing rfao engineer under a penal trymen'unablo lo do so. In fact tlio ‘ Bigelow more than sixty woumlvd, in tlris •ntt:augslfebe could) the bdri^bTDrotMrbmd ImtwiMii the ty of tlOO and the corporation under $200 for Papers ’ appeared to mo, wlien I first road iiient. The liisiory of this war tellamixisat
tftemoona. Rfae #i*''Ai}''MTalu-| Even theo, f dared not
•blogirL
twonations.
^
them, nearly pure West Coinwull.”
mure than (wo thousand human vitflims 0'®>n
tiou about herself. Anotbw'li
a violatioa of this law.

1-11^

STijc ;;^ail.,...Wafei;DiUc, Sept 12, 1873.
•he grey haired *iro lo »ho helplcsft infant of a
‘ day^ay inanglo<] and dead on the ciidBiiguiucd
field. Not • white man who did not euccecd
in making hii eecape, was permiited to live, and
btit five women were taken prieunert*.
There it no farther danger from any more
trouble of thi* kind, in this tection of country,
at the Indiana have all been removed, and they
do not think it very safe to be teen anywhere
on the Minnesota much above New Ulra ; and
not even there, as that place was sacked and
burned, and many people killed. Now please
excuse this long letter.^
Yours truly,

[For the Mail.]

vigorous towns hod be^ sold to the dem
ocrats 1 Squinting at tricks with one oye,
they had winked at treason with the other.
The regularly nominated candidate had
been smothered in the house of his friends,
while their allies in the east were honestly
working in the bonds of faith pledged by
the Mail. It is said that the jewel of con
sistency may be mode heavy enough to
drown the devil. In this case it ought to
be allowed to balance all the “ tricks " ever
F. P. Haviland.
hung about the nocks of men who believed
in a free bridge.
^alfrnillp
Jlinil,
Henceforth the Moil endorses nobody's
honesty in politics till we see Ben Butler
governor of Massachusetts.
EPH. MAXHAM,
|
DAN’I. R. WING,
[We ought to add, in postscript, that omMDZTontU
representative elect is on honest and amia
WATEUVILLE... SEPT. 12. 1873. ble gentleman, a personal fi-iend with whom
we have baited hooks and caught fish, ond
in everything but his party adhesions wortliy p3 represent the two towns who have
“ mutuolly" chosen him

Thb China WxDDiNa of Mr. and Mr*. H.
C. Burleigh, of Fairfield Centre, on Friday
The smoke has cleared away, and wo find West
Watcrvlllo has a democratic rcprcBentation. 1 evening Iasi, was a very pleasant occasion, and
have been over the field looking up tho dead and it was evident (hat all present were glad to be
wounded, which number 108, and have taken a
perspective view of tho ruins. The republican there. The company numbered nearly a hun
parly in West Watcrville rescmblcB my “pusly dred, and of these over sixty were relatives—
patch ” after a thorough hoeing, but whether an mother, brothers, sisters, uncles, aunts, cousins,
other day’s sunshine will start a new shoot for
every one cut, remains to be seen. It is doubted. etc.—the family connection on tlie wife's side
Most assuredly the democrats have reason to re being very extensive. Mrs. Burleigh was a
joice and take couroge In the future, though the daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Garland, of
burning of powder and snore drum solos come with
rather poor grace from thoae who were so harsh Winslow, but her mother was a Drummond ;
in their verdict on the republicans who became and if tho man who takes for a wife a Winslow
joint heirs in the Joseph’s coat during the Greeley
campaign. The reasons for the defection the post Drummond thereby marries all his wife's rela'
ofllce has not on record. One or two have asserted tivos, be is, as Artemus Ward laid of Brigham
that Maj. Stevens sold out to tho East village, but
the small vote there contradicts it. It can’t be on Young*“a very much married man.” If ho
account of religion, for a majority of the Baptists has political aspirations and can get into the
made a free choice between one who defended the good graces of “ his wife's folks,” he is sure of
old
and one who, to say the least, occupied a
negative position during the war, — thus doing any office in the gift of (he people in (hat pre
violence, I cannot avoid believing, to the generous cinct. [Mem.—flon. Josiah H. Drummond,
dictetea of his better nature. True, wo couldn’t
ha^Jfiad a better democrat, or one more highly of Portland, a member of that family, is a can
for hia social qualities. ■ One man says didate for the olfice of U. S. Senator, with good
thag “ the public feeling is a natural one though prospect of a triumpliant election ; but we do
at times terribly unjust.” In this particular case
great joy was manifested st the earnestness with not know that the presence of his wifs at this
which a newly assumed position of change was ^theiiiig had any ” political significance.”]
advocated os the only just and fit one. The most
ardent disciples of the old party were the most They are n most excellent peopio, however, and
earnest expounders of the new. “ It is difficult to island Well, financially, socially, intellectually
understand how men can take up arms against the and morally.
recorded sentiments and convictions which made
their former individuality; nor how they can be
In Mr. Burleigh’s large and roomy bousei
so positive in their last position, having in their the company spent a few hours in pleasant so
immediate rear so many abandoned redoubts, once
held to be so impregnable, standing like so many cial intercourse, until they were called to the
grave stones to fallibility of judgment, weakness largo dining room, where bountiful provision
of moral attachment, or the elosticitv of con
had been made to appease their appetites. Rev.
science. ”
“ Old things have passed away and soldiers are Mr. Dinsmore, of Winslow, invoked the divTne
played out,” says another; and the towns of Waterville have endorsed the sentiment almost two to blessing upon tho family and fie assembled
one I Shame I It is hope's that the rcbublican company, and at the close read the following
“ committee on resolutions ” will cease that mean verses, .written for the occasion by a lady of
ingless twaddle about the “ Boll of Honor,” for
the inference is not an unfair one that to have Winslow —
fought faithfully for the suppression of therebellion
THE CROCKERY SONG.
is no longer an honor and glory to a man, but a
reproach.
An old maid hibblinE at ber pen-stook—
The Post office makes the following deductions:
And for what in the world was that ?
Not B thought would come at her biddiifg;
1st, The correctness of your judgment in WaterNot
a single thought that was pat.
ville, “thatW. WatervUle if let alone would quar
rel among themselves.”
What knew she of the joys and aorrowa
Of two in tho silken noose ?
2d, “ Chickens come home to roost; ” we forced
AVhyl^ she felt in her quiet halfncte
upon you Heath, and now you have allowed us
8he*d prove herself only a goose.
Macartney.
Then tho crewkery began to jingle,
3d, There is nothing sure hut death, retribution
And the dishes and plates kept time,
and taxes.
And danced to the tune of lovers
And now what ? we don’t know—docs anybody ?
Till they Jostled it into rhyme.

POST-OFFICE TALK.

The Swte Eleotiok has been, as every
body predicted, among the most quiet for
®ftny years. There was nothing to induce
excitement, or to demand of the voters airy
Bocrihee of time or attention .to business.
The leading candidate for governor had
been nominated by a majority that put his
election beyond question, and ho had no
faults of character or qualification that put
him in danger from local or personal cause.
A fair and healthy expression of public sen
timent has been had, and a republican ma
jority secured that indicates about the usual
AGENTS Foil THE MAIL.
The hope of
TnifoUo«tn( pirttc. >r. .othorli.d (o rM.lT. MtcMn- relative strength of parties.
n.ni.aDdnbMrlptloii. for ihr Mail audwill do .0 at >h. fusion between democrats and liberals is a
am. ralM laqalnd at th la oBc.
demonstrated fallacy, as the vote of Mr.
I. Park itow.Ntw York, 0® .No. 10 Btat. 8t.,Boi«OD,ajd
’
8. S.NII.XSr No. J SoolIaTa BuildiDff. Botfos
Williams probably counts little more than
CO., No. 40 Park Boo,Now York.
T.O. XVAN8,100 WatkiogicD 8r,, Boaton.
one per cent of the state vote, which would
H^AdT.ttlNnaOroadaro r.firrAdto tho Annti Dam.d
be a trifling equivalent to the democrats
SPOT*.
for the surrender of theii- party name and
Att LBTIERS AND OOMSIDNIOATIONS
rtladoi to .lthcr It 0 'ooilai.or •dliorlaldtp.rtm.ntjof tbt equipments.
p.prr rbooU b. addinMd to ‘JdAkOAM k Biao or WatTiuB Hail urrioi.
The entire vote of the state is probably
Ftm IN Politios—H there is in politics, IS
“ »-ep»blican majority of

I

as in most other things, a funny as well as a
' “S^nst an average of 9,000- in the
*
*
*•
...
I
*^o^osponding
non presideutial years.
serious side, surely the two new towns re
Our lecture bureau is alive and active, and we
centty created out of the honorable ^id!I The relative strength of parties in the legis I may hope
kope for
for aa rich
rich winter’s
winter’s treat.
treat. The
The lecture
lectures
town of Watcrville liave constructed a litfin I
judged to be indicated by the i
b® announced when the number desired
' ' ‘ iis

chApler ot hUtorj to/faZ

‘

“

aye, thei-e are those cruel enough to laugh IJournal has official returns
not for two," was the comforting conL '
,
omiomng conolu
Williams 1,545.
Sion of the wise father of an idiot“8on. Wei®''"
Q I_______ 11 «
w <r
tried to bring this idea to the people of old'.
■ .

WaterviUe; but they concluded that a man I

t

There was a most disgraceful distuib27,987 I
" /T",
Wednesday evening , lit
Dingley’s majority ^
“ ‘‘"S®
^
“ '‘"=®
Dingley majority
*'1
aiisKannu Kikf
n *dozen
1a>*..s« or
a. more row.
*' I rpanPOfuKlA
respectable audience,
hut a
^dy fellows evidently intended to break up the

They sang of a love that teas love,
Of hearts that were truly one,
Grown a little more together,
As day after day was done.
Thev sang of the little faces,
The darling faces that came
To make tho nearb larger and bettor
And give where they seemed to olaim.
And the strain grew sublimely solemn,
As it trembled along the wires.
Till it faded ufi in the distance,
As a century retires.
And when about the table
In harmony they shine,
May the hearts that gather round it
As harmoniously combine.
As a hasty blow would break them,
And wholly, nothing unite,
So a crash in love is never
Forgotten or oancell’d quite.
And may the shadows that gather
Be dispelled or buried in light.
And the little wrongs be forever
Melted and lust in the right.

meeting. The interference of several gcnller
^ league on two legs could. Democratic majority lu^t year—now goes Re" i "“cn who protested the disturbance enabled the
hop half a league on one, —and they have imblican by 113 majority, and elects two Re-! speaker to go through Iter address, but not withj out continued interruptions. The ball keeper
tried it Tho two crippled towns_politi-'
representatives.
cally, we mean —have hobbled into the ^ A Bignificant feature of, the election
,
tlmt having
h
d'r i a,r. uo.wav exolained '•‘"t
suspicions
legislature in the name of democi-acv '
I
^
^
tl>e democni in candi- | .
n ' \ A t k'
u
nr
V
.
'Jate,
date, was badly beuten
beaten ill lii-i
bis own town of
oHCon-prearranged
Kon-!
P'earrnnged diaiurbunce
disturbance he applied to the
f
°^ ^
Isngh a little oebunk, Mr. Dingley, iliu republican nominee, I ®kiel of police, Mr. Saw telle, for protection, but
at this pomt j but nobody can suppose us carried Lewiston and Auburn by a majority of j.was squarely refused.
He also applied to ono
Mr. and Mrs. Bui k-igli have fulfilled the scrip
^inenoiigh to say «wetoldyouso." i„ uearly two to one.
tural injunction, so little regarded in these de
generate days ; and as they and their nine chil
dren—six girls and three boys, the eldest a
the
use
of
the
hall,
or
appeal
to
the
selecimen
..hotoow ^tat maj jet tm. upl Or, ,“p”„'wLtb,V’nSta,T.d^S''X^
*or such police protection as cannot be sneered young lady of 19 years and the youngest a wide
Wiser thought still, who can fathom the tbe democrats, elected.
awake lad of three—one could but reflect thnt il
into a burlesque by a dozen ill-bred boys.
moral lesson of the day ? What if it teach!
O. Brainerd, tbe republican nominee, is
that were the rule and not the exception among
The following letter and resolutions suiBcienl
four or five himdred poUtical Solons to see ■
Cb'"®’
Tibbeis, demour
native born families we should hear less of
-^
ocrat, elected.
ly explain themselves:
themselves as others see them! Might
the dying out of the good old puritan stock and
Thomas N. Egory of Bangor, republican, is
Watebtiu:-®, Bopt. 4,1873.
they not begin to forget some things they defeated, und James Morrow, democrat, chosen. To tho 1st Baptist Church in 'Waterville:
the alarming increase of foreigners. A profu
Dear
Brethren
:
Another
field of labor ia open to
thought they knew, and to open thoi/ eyes
me in which I feel that I cun be more tuiefal to Chiist sion of presents showed that the host and host
Vote of Watervillb —A sleepy town and hia church than in retaining longer the office to
to some others they have been earnest in
which you callod me, now nearly ftfdr y^rs ago. Ao- ess were held in kindly regard by their friend r
Yvinking out of sight t And what a pre- meeting on Monday, with a very light vote, as curdingly I aek that I may be releoaed therefrom on tho and relatives ; and though strictly a “Crockery
follows:
lirst day of October next." In dding'eo, I wisTi'to ex
gressive leap for two towns instead of one !
press my xratef appreciation of the tender sympathy wedding," by a clmriuible construction, the list
Fop Governor—Nelson Dingley, jr., 168 ; and the wud forbearance you have ever manifested
But we forget tliat somebody may be in
Joseph Tilcoiiih 93 ; Joseph U. Wi.liams, 15 ; towiml me. Many precious memorie* of the living and embraced not only a nice chinii set and various
the dead I shall bear away with me and retain so long nrticles of crockery and glass ware, but also a
quiring what has happened. Well — when Edward Kent, 1.
as life shall last. ^May God send you speedily another
wo imagined ourselves, just before election,
Senniors-Ambrose H. Abbott, 187; Ed pastor,-^ne more worthy of your love—and at lust nice set of silver knives and loiks, fine table
reunion in the church on high.
perched upon the lean backbone of Coalpit mund F. Webb, 199; John Reed 93; Albion grant us a happyAileotiouateiy
linen, etc.
your pastor
Snow,
83;
Mariiu
Luther
1;
Reginald
Hknby 3. BuBiuas.
Ridge, secretly moaning over * the memory pole 1
Alter supper, there was vocal and instru
Last Sabbath the church passed (he loiluwing
of the noble mother town whose hfe had
mental music, more pleasant talk between old
County Com—Daniel
II. Thing
186 ; J, resolutious:—
.
,
a^ui4ia.|
4J.
Xlllll!
been given to a pair of twin brats that Frank Pierce 96; F. E. Spinner I.
and new friends, and a marriage ceremony pertV^rcas, Otw beloved pnetor, Bev. H, fl, Barregei
County Attorney—Win. P. Whitehouse
might turn out to bo tliis or that, words of
has, in the providence of God, been led to resign the lormed by that solemn wag, Mr. Charlu.s II.
pastoral office which for nearly four years be has so Redingtoii (he got his wife out of a Drummond
peace came to our lips, and we forget the 187 ; Frank A. Jackson 96; Joshua Nyo 1.
Rtt|.resm'at'va3 to Legislature—G. T. Stevens faithfully and successfully filled, therefore,
illicit misohief that had given them to a 185 ; Win. Macartney, 97—At West Walor/ieiK^o^df That wo recognise in our beloved pastor a family,) of which we shalJ say no more tlinn
man of eminent fidelity and singleness of purpose, one
world that didn't want them. In wailing ville, the vote siooil 103 lor Sievens, and 205
office of pastor wdl, and an earbest that by his severe clisrge to tbe bride an I hi idoefficient worker and helper in every department of
faith we trickled^the baptismal drops upon lor Macartney, giving the hitter lourteon mn- and
gronm he provoked a great deal of merriment.
Christian labor and usetulness.
their little bald pates, and prophesied that joriiy. The vote for Governor ut West IVnJietoived, That we hare roMon for gratitude to God
At the close—or rather when the old folks
for the good measure of success which has attended his
they would love one another I What a lie ! lerville stood 206 for Dingley, and 127 lor ministry among us.
began
lo talk of leaving—Mr. Burleigh, for
Titcomb, showing probably (hat 78 republicans
— while nnhealed scratches marked their voted for tho democratic candidate.
himself and family, thanked the company for
- — ------—
waamv
,
AO UOUU WUIUU USB
pug noses, apd locks of incipient hair still
Representatives Elected.—Wo givo a led him hitherto, may oontlnue to lead and sustain him, their presence on (his happy occasion, and hoped
lingered in their fingers I Self conceit said
and that grace may be given unto him so that abundant il iliey never met again at a wedding on eatlh,
list of those in whom our render* generally success may crown bis labors in the new and reaponelwe had discharged our patriarolial duty,
they might all be found present at the marriage
ble field to which he has been called.
have an interest.
and tbe Mail gave its endorsement that all
supper
of the Lamb. Tlie pleasant time, ending
Walorville and West Wutervilo, Win. Ma
^5*“ What makes the windows shako so?”
had been done in good feith I What a plat
with
a
delightful
ride homo by moonlight, no
cartney, dem : Benton, &o., Madison Crowell, is a question all over our village. In Gardi
ter of foul bones had been overlooked!
rep.; Gardiner, N. O. MitoHell, rep.; Hallowdoubt made many of the guests wish for invi
ner, a lew , ears ago, it wa* imputed lo an earth
It takes debt and ci-edit to show how the ell, John S. Snow, rep.; Fairfield, &e. Win.
tations lo another gathering of the kind speedily.
quake,
and the citizens trembled with theli
Conner,
rep.;
Romo,
&c.
Elbi
idge
Blnisdell,
aooonnt balances. There was a big charge
rep.; Augusta, James W. North, rep.; Vussal- windows till they got a better idea of tho phe Doings of the Dogs.—Mr. EdwardPaine,
for tricks that won the free bridge, balanced boro', Howard G. Abbott, rep.; Augu»ta, James
by proscription from all town honohi and W. North, rep. and Joseph H. Williums, nom nomenon. It is thought by some in Waterville of Winslow, lo.st two fine sheep n few days ago,
comforts, and culminating in sending the inated by democrats ; {jkowhogan, Hiram that (ho Kennebec is trembling at tho tlircuts worried to death in his pasture by dogs, A
guUty Nebuohadne22ars to eat the grass of Knowlton, rep. J China. B. L. iibhet*, dera.; of Messrs. Dunn to set it to work, turning ton years old boy of Mr. Samuel Brown of
humi^tion in tho “ Grove," and rubbing in Portland, William W. Thomas, jr., Stanley T. sjiindle*. Others say that similar threats never Benton, while riding past a neiglibor’s house,
I’ullen, Juine* D. Fessenden, Weston F. Millithe disgrace with a democratic representa ken, Ciiiis. A. Walden, rep's. Yarmouth &o., made anything tremble before, and that the with his feet hanging from tlie rear of tho wag
Kennebec is too old to bo scared now. But on, was badly bitten iii tlie leg by a vicious dog.
tive from a town repubheau two to one ! David G. Loring, rep.
Could anything less than terrible i-otrihu- 49* Mf- Jonas Durrill, well remembered by those who go upon the lower bridge und look
tion follow the turn of the table T The old old friends in Clinton and vicinity, encloses $2 at the water os'it falls over the dam, find that It can be said of Mr Jacob Peavy, our
town fobbed herself into hysterics, gave for the Mail, which lie ba* taken for a lew in a particular seclioii the glassy sheet has a wortliy Gormaq fellow citizen, what cannot be
shaking or .trembling motion (hat just keeps said of any other.resideift of our village, that he
biitii to twins, and died. To the reorimiyears past at bis now home, Mankato, Mia., lime with the shaking of tbe windows. Such has a scholar in a school of every grade in our
natiTB “ You did it 1" was defiantly respond and says: “I had my house and everything
ad “ X did it I " and the brats jerked on in it burnt on the 24tli of January last—loss go home contented, nod leave the children to village,—primary, iniermndiaie, 2J and 1st
grammar, high seliool. and o ollege.
make the inquiry, what shakes (he water?
their young breeches.
$1600, and no inauraiicaSend along the
XUviaion of spoils was easy enough, but Mall; you’ll get your pay.” Bight, brother
All iiilere.sted will please notice a call for a
Among the improvements at Clinton may
tha Sifineae ligament of mnti^ representa
Kennebeckerl-with pluolc of (he old sort and be enumerated the laying of a substantial foun Teacher's Institute to be held at West Watertion, that would not let one somtoh till the the old homo paper, never mind (be loss of the dation for a mill on tbe east side of the river ville, commencing Sept. 29ib.
otIiK itohad, waa a pointed argument for old house, but look wull to the new ono.
by Mr. Hanson, agent of A. R. Mitchell d> Co„
Sob dm^A OB eh, of Portland is frescoing tbe<
ooBMaMon. Peace, said one, and peace the
and
the
proposal
of
Mr.
T.
E.
Low,
oC
New
Congregational
church, which will probably be
A Good Beoinnino.—The Beleetmen have
otbor* harmonT one and harmony the other;
York,
to
osiablish
a
patent
clothe*
pin
Manu
ready
(or
occupancy
the second week in Octo
employed Mr. Emerson, a surveyor wiih Mr*
hwa one and—aham 1 — love the other. O
ber.
_____________
factory.
The
citizen*
have
voted
to
erect
him
Holt, to lake the level* on Main Street, with a
wiataangarypair of twins! All the time
a suitable building, to iuduce him to locate his
Mr. L. Dunbar, of our village, has succeeded
view to establishing a permauent grade, so that
otaalooked east and muttered “ tricks!" and
our citizens may know how to place their build* manufactory, which will be run by etoam* in raising about three pecks of nice peaches in
among them.
thf othar grinned, westtlike the arch of a
tbe open air (hi* year.
ing», and also to providing a proper system of
They ha^ had another great lire in Balti
Motoal oommittees were made up, drainage. ___
49* Qen. Butler failed of a nomination for
■otwl nwatin^ wore held, a candidate mumore, in which a theater and n hotel were de Governor of Massachusetts, in the convention
Miss Stockman, who ha* for several years
fifresd i^on, and the polls mutually
stroyed and other damage done to at^oiniqg on Wednesday. Finding tho majority was
ogmtd. Wlto noir M|ys “ tricks I" where been a popular teaclief ia our first grammar property.
largely against him be withdrew hi* name be
tBHflhvY ii 0 btt^ninie t (Give us time school, will leave immediately for employment
fore tbe ballot.
The
New
York
police
are
really
coming
to
1...,
to Iffiglk figain tor lear of beiitg thought in in Ohio, We do oot learn that her piece has
believe that there I* something worthy of in Z. A. Gilbert ifsq., of E. Turaer, will deliver
viptotoi)
Mm* to ibo^t,- whan 7"*
vestigation in tbe oonfecsion of Itviog who the address before (to |Iort|)i Keanebea SooieCy
optottod-thejiifib^ouDg »nd
Gold it down to 112.
claims to be the murderer of Nathan. . ^
at the approaohing Fair.
vaaj

oam

49*
Boutelle, who look bis herd of Jer
seys to the New England Fair last week, found
stronger competition than on former occasions.
He however bore off the sweepstakes and tho
first prize on cows four years old and upwards,
with his beautiful cow “ Fancy ;”,also the sec
ond prize on cows with ” Hebe,” the first on
yearling heifers with “ Sorelle,” the second on
yearling bull with “ Lord Aylmer," and the
second prize on herd*. He offered none for
■ale, but purchased two very choice cows, one
just imported and tbe other from an imported
dam. Dr. B. will take bis herd (o'*(hu State
fair at Bangor, but hot enter them for premi
ums. This will leave room for smaller herds
(hat might otherwise hesitate to enter. Tbe
Doctor donated all his prizes to the society last
year.

Judge Ashur Ware of Portland, died on
Wednesday, at (be age of 91 years and 7
montlis.

The Great Balloon—a mighty humbug
—has collapsed and tha trip has been indefi
nitely postponed.
The cellar wall (hr the new house of W. M.
Dunn, on tbe north end of the Dunn lot on
Pleasant street, is wolj along.
West Somerset Cattle Show is to be held
Oct. 7tb and 8th, and not in Sept., as at firstreported.
A Teachers' Institute for Somerset Co-r
will be held at Skowbegan, commencing Sept.
23d and continuing five days.

. The Kennebec Sabbath School Conventioo
will hold a session at West Waterville, bsginning on Tuesday, Oct. 21st and continuing^
H. C. Burleigh of Fairfield Centre, and
through^ednesday and Thursday.
Geo. £. Shores of our village, took their noble
49* Just think of two hundred bogabeads
Hereford herds to the new England Show
with the following results :—To Mr. Burleigh of herring taken in a single day in the weirs at
was awarded the first premium on herds ; the Treat's Island 1—so tbe papers say.
sweepstakes premium on best bull and cow ;
About ten miles of the Bucksport and Ban-best bull 5 yrs. old and upward ; best cow 4 gor Ruilroad lire now ready for the ties, and!
yrs. old ; second best 3 yr. oil heifer ; best and lour lo five miles additional are nearly ready.
second best two yr. old lieiler ; beit and seecnd It is expected (hat the entire road will be'
griided lliis month. Tlie iron has been pur-best lieifer calves ; second best two year old cliascd mid ull is to ha delivered by the lothhull ; best yearling bull; best bull calf,—To of October. It is American iron, from tho-'
■Mr. Shores lliu second premium on herds ; see Allentown Mills, Penn. They will commence
cnd on cow four yrs. old ; first on three year laying the mils as soon as the first eargo arrives.
Fires,— Franklin Hurd's buildmgs io Har
old bull; first on three yr. old hei;er ; first and
third on three year old bulls; Ist on two year mony, were burned, Monday. Tlie fire caught
while healing (he viu oven. Loss $1500, in
old bull; second on bull calves.
sured. Oliver Leathers of Palmyra, had his
Parties from Rhode Island were so much, buildings and ail liis tools, furniture, crops,
interested in these two herds that they induced wood and clothing burned about 12 o’clock at
the owners to take them to the fair in that night Sept. 21, Captain Ross loses one half
the crops, he having carried on the place at the
Slate, holden this week, where liberal premi
halves. This is a sad affair, for tha losers are
ums are open to all comers.
old and helpless, it was no doubt tbe work of
The march of improvement in our village an incendiary ; no insurance.—[Chronicle.
is still onward. Mr. Jacob Peavy & Brothers,
who own. the old brick store next south of the
Williams Uou^e, (built many years ago by'
Edward Esiy, Jr., and always ono of the best
business stands in town) are about to transform
it into a first class store, modern build, tliree
stories high will; a rear extension of 20 feet. Of
course this radical change will necessitate a pret
ty thorough demolition of tlie old building, re
serving little beside tlie two side walli. Mr. C. E.
Barrel, who now occupies it, will remove to the
.‘outh end of Merchant’s Row, lo (lie store which
Foster & Gii^ are now renovating. But he
lias a project of improvement of Ids own which
he will probably carry forward next season. He
is file owner of (be old “ Dalton Store,” now
occupied by Mr. P. DeRocher (or a meat mar
ket, and this lie proposes to remove to make
room for n first class store for his own use.
rids is also an excellent business stand.
The Fairfield Bridge Company male

choice of (he following directors at their recent
meeting :—Daniel Bunker, Orrison Burrill, S.
.S. Brown, Charles Fogg ; and Eben Davis was
chosen clerk, and Nathan Totrann treasurer.
Daniel Bunker was alterward chosen Presi
dent. Tlie directors are making thorough re
pairs of the bridge, which will liocoma a free
bridge as soon as provision can be made for
surrendering it lo the care of the counties.
Jt©“The Catholics of this place are mak
ing arrangements for on extensive levee—
time not set-to aid in raising money for
the pompletion of their new and elegant
church on'Elm st

■tit

Miss Lucy A. Mink, who ia charged with the
murder of Dr. Baker of Warren, wilt have her
trial at the term of court in Knox county, be
ginning next Tuesday at Rockland, before
Chief Justice Appleton. Hon. Eben F. Pillshury of. Agusta and L. M. Staples, Esq., of
Washington are to defend her.
Theodore Tilton announces himself for Gsn.
Butler, and in an article laudatory of his claims
and qualifications says
“ He is a strong, brave man, full of knowledge and capacity lor public service, ripe in experi
ence, uniuinled with the memory of a stolen
dollar, ambitious of honorable distinction, full
of unsaiiiily virtues, an open exhibitor ofall hislaulis (which are chiefly on the outside,) and
altogetlier tlie man whom we want to see win
in the present contest.”
Now bow much will tbe endorsement of
Tilton help Butler ?
A genileman named Robinson, of Stdimy,was buiied in Hallowell the oiber night, under
a mass of earth that fell upon liiin. He wasin an upright position, stooping slightly, and.
remained 80, and was covered entirely; theearth being upon his head lo the depth of two
feeL He was rescued from his uncomfortable’
position in about five or ten minutes; says ibat
lie breathed freely. A stone or some hard
substance fell upon bis leg, breaking bis thigh..

Ind

iTt

I Jo

The Belfast Fire.—Tho Gheriffs inquest
upon the origin of the fire which recently caused
SO much destruction in Belfast, closed Satur
day. The rumors of incendiarism and spon- '
taneous combustion it is said have been dis
proved. The report will be made public this
week, and the evidence in the case clearly pointsto hut one source of the fire, and that is, sparks
of fire from the funnel of a cooking stove aboard
a vessel lying alqiigside tha wharf upon which,
the sail luft was situated in which tbe fire was
first discovered. Such will be the report of the
jury.

The Skowhegan Reporter, having completed
Castelarto Govern Spain^—After an
its examination of the court records, completely
all
night's session the Spanish Cortes on Mon
exonerates Sheriff Nye from tlie charges re
day morning elected Senor Castolar Presideht
cently made against him.
by 138 voles'against 67 for Seiior Fly Margall.
A Millkrite or Second Advent camp- Casielar is now looked upon in the Cortes as.
tbe savior of the country. On ascending tomeeting commenced a session at Etna last Sun
power he will probably appoint Don Esparto*
day, it is said with a determination to hold over Generalissimo of tbe armies of Spain, Marshall
until the Last Dav.
Serano,'Commander in Chief of the forces in
(tie North operating against tho Carlists, and.
Odr people are going with a rush for horse Gen'l Concha Captain Gitneral of Catalonia.
trotting, and racing trucks are being provided
One Corivan, who was confined in jail at
in almost every village in the country. New Aluskegan, Michigan, for an outrage on a yotin^
port is to have one, and so is North Vussalboro’, girl, resulting in ber death, was shot by ber fax
ther who visited the jail for that purpose. CorThere is n movement in Fairfield Ifillage ivun is still alive, and it being feared that a
to extend High Street lo the railroad crossing, mob would break in and lynch him, a military
Vhich will open up many pleasant building company had been ordered from Grand Rapids
to maintain peace.
lots. ■

Tub Anson Advocate learns (hat the store
of Blackwell and Wood at Madison Bridge
was entered Friday night by burglars. Tho
contents of the money drawer—some scrip and
a few coppers—only are known to be missing.
A man named Stetson Curtis, belonging in
Mrs. P.LiZABkTii Meader, a venerable
Quaker lady, spoke to a large audience in the Taunton, Mass., has been committed to jail
charged with the crime.
Universalisl Church, last Sabbath evening.
FKebidknt Castelar has determined to maker
R. M. Mansur, a well known dealer in mu Btre)|!uous
efforts to crush the Carlist and insical insirumeiiis in Augustn, and publisher of
traiiipgnent insurrections. He has decided to-1
a musical periodical, died of typhoid (ever on call into active service Against the insnrgerfis
Tuesday. He waa a Good Templar, a Son of 150,000 men of tlie nrmy reserve, and 80,000'
of militia, lie believes with this force it will-1
Temperance and u Free Mason.
ho possible to establish order in the country be
By the Diisplaceraeni of a switch nt the Au fore spring.
gusta depot, on Wednesday morning, the Pull
Absas.sination in Louibuma.—Judge j
man train ran upon a side track and came in Ciawlbrd and District Attorney Harris, of the I
collision wiili a train of cars standing next lo 12ih judicial distriot, were assassinated Wed- f
Ijie freight depot. As the train was moving at nesday, twelve miles soutliwcst of Winnesboru',
a slow rate, the only dnmiigo dene was i]te dis- Fiaiiklin Fafieh, while on their way to held a.|
court in that place, 'i ho bearer ol this infer
iihling of the Postal cur, a aliuking up of the
maiiun states they were shut wven times, aad.l
passengers and a delay of an hour. We do llieir bruins blown out. Tbe murderer* are f
not see that any blame is laid at anybody's not known.
door.
The Medway Murdeh CAsi—At the j
Feed. Fuller, who graduated at.Colby, last trial of Reed, tha alleged Medway murderer, at I
Bangor, the case was given to tha jury At oasi
Commencement, ia teaching the Preiqud Isle o'clock Wednesday afternoon. After being oulj
Free High Soliool.
twenty hour* they reported that ttoy w«|« on*'
Mr. N. Butler, Jr., a graduate of Colby at able to agree, and were disoliargcd- 19m I
itood eight for acquittal and four for oonvh3|ioa..l
the last Commenceoaent, baa accoptad the aituReed'* counsel were then asked if they Kiabadl
ation of assistant teacher ia a ladies' semiaary a continuance of the cue, the prisoner baTtogf
at Lake Forest, III inoi*.
jbe right to demltnd tbe impanelling of a mnI Ifoi
Mr. A. H. Kelly, of the same class, is em jury, and an immediate ■ ttiaL : The oouossll
waived (liis right and tbe prisoner tegs remanded-l
ployed as principal of the high school at Eastto jail to await bi* trial in Febmary next
port.
___
At ito 4r«t trial in AmHit lfi71, thet. jorjrl
Mr. Alton Ricuardson, oI Clinton, came
nenr being killed-by a Jersey bull, on Friday
of last week, while crossing a pasture. The
bull died suddenly thcroufier.
'

We have a report that tho arotio ship Polaris were out but twenty minutes when they broufbti'
has been lost but that the crew were saved io in a verdict of guilty of murder in the flreiAe
gree.

boats.

_____ ______

Tb* Mawpott and PtlmYni BaptUt Q

Hon. A. P. Morrill, it is laitj, it ^nioK to aao* will awM with Uw Smoad aasdK
tto
rodda in Watorrille.
'
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A$IVTIC CHOLERA

[Mail.

12,

IN CHINA I

P.

AI.SC03T KTKRT CASK CURED WITH
[ IsDBPitsDRWT Family KBWgPArBB, Divotkd
TO THE SUPFOHT OP TBE UHIOK.
Publlthed on Friday by
i
A.3:HAiia: ae wiNca-,
editor# ftnd Propri«tor#>
\pheniao Block................. Hain^Strcet^ WatervitU*
Kra. Maibam.

Dab'l R. Wiaa.

T B R Kt e .
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
BIVOLR COriVB FIVE CKKTS.
' No paper dlRContlnned antil nil nrrenrnjtei
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
IpRIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
|oneiqatro,(on«inokonthiiooIamQ)3 w««ks,
•1.50
pn*AqnAre,thrt9e months,
8.C0
6.00
DDf square,six months,
pnsiiqnari,one j«ar,
lO.Od
June ourtb joinmn,three month s,
12.00
Lne^toartheolnroniilx months,
30.00
hne fourth, one year,
86 (K)
Iona-half lolnnan (three months,
20.00
3VO0
jooe.halfoolQ'nn.six months,
lone-halfoolamn ,one year,
65.00
lone noluinn,thre« months,
85 (fO
66 00
loneeolumo.stx months,
lone oohimn, one year,
126 00
^lalaotioes,;l& peroent. higher; Reading mattei no
15 rents e tie
TACT. PUN. FANCY AND PHYSIO.
Centanr Liniment.
here U no pain which the Centaur Liniment will
b reliere, no swelling it will not subdue, and no lamekswhioh it will not ouro. This la strong language,
It it U true. W hoM the parts are not gone, its efleots
^ marvelous. It hss produced more cures of rheumaneuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swollinga,
kod-breaste, scalds, burnt, salt-rheum, ear-ache, Ac.,
]on the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
L upon'^animals in one year than have all other proLded remedies since the world began. It is a counl-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
lay their emtohes, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
Idered harmless and the wounded are healed without
, It is no humbug. The recipe is pubKahed
|>und each bottle. It ia Belling as no article ever be) Bold, and it boIIb beoanse it does jnst what it preLdatodo. Those who now suffer from rheumatism,
Bu or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use
ntanr Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of rcirkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheuLtism, gout, mnning tumors, Ac., have been received.
) will send a circular containing certificates, the recb, Ao., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
J the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
Indred dollars for spavined or ewcenied horses and
des, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this
limejit is worth your attention. No family should be
Ithout Centaur Liniment. J. B. Rose A Co., New
Irk.

1873.

PAIN-KILLER !

S.

H E A L D,

!Main. Street,........... ......... Opposite [People’s Bank.
Waterville,

1)iAm Sins.—Raring a rtMdsnce of some ten years In Plem
and I'hina. asa ml.-slODary. I found your Vtie^able Pain Killer
a moat ralunble remedy tor that tCHriul sccurgn, the cholera.
In admit l.^Srlng the medicine. I found It molt ifftfctnal to
glee a (ciSpoonful of l*aln Killer In a glliof hoc water sweet
ened eirh eugar; then, after about fliteen minutes, begin to
fire vbunt a leastootiful of the eame mixture erery minute
nntil relief mat obtalmd. Apply h'^i applleattcns to the
extremities, bathe the slomerh «lih thi I’ain Killer, clear,
and ihb the limbs briskly, tif those who bad the choleia,
and took the medicine feichfnlly In the way stated abore, eight
out of ten recovered.
Hct. IV. 7KLF0IVR, Missionary In China.
Dias Stas —Raring a long rrridtnce in Chins, I bave used
your valuable I'ldn Killer, both In my own family and amonc
the Oliloeie. tnd have found It a mo»t excellent nitdlrino.
I n the fuiiimer oi 1 ^62 and 1868, while residing In PhaoKhal,
I found It an alniot-t car UId cure for cholera, Il u»ed In time.
Indeed ueluir It In a great many Inr^tances, I do not remem
Dr. J. Walker’s (.'alifomia Vinegar
ber falling In a eintile case. For ihre*) >eNre I have b>*«n re
siding In tills place. n]0:e than 6fy miles from a phyilelen, Bitt>ei‘S fire a purely Vegetable preparation,
Jnd have been obliged when to fell upon my own teeources
an case of afekness. Ihe Ohinese come to us In great numbeia made chiefly from tlio native herbs found ontho
fi r medicine a nd advice. '1 hough without medlrsl know- lower ranges of tlio Sierra Nevada mountains of
led/H oatSHiTS*, the le* simple remedies w« can eomniand arc California, tho medicinal properties of wliioli
so much In kdranec e«en of their physIrUns tbtl we have
Simoat d-iily ap{tlloatlooH. Ug allow them to come, beoause are extracted therefrom without the use of Al
it briogN us in oon'aot with ih>m and opens a door of u^elul cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
oeri
In diairhos^, coUa, vomiting, choieia, rough*, etc., “What is tho cause of the unparalleled success
vmir Puin Kilter nss been o.y e(il«‘f medicine. Yours very
of Vinegar Bittebs?** Our answer is, that they
truly,
Rev T. P. ORah FORD, Tungchow, cLI
1.
.... .iremovethecnusoofdiscasc.niidlhepatientrcThose a*lng Psin Killer should strictly obs«*rvrf the follow
__ iai mi.
____ ___________
Inc directions: At the0'mraencim*nt of the disesse ts^e | covcra liishealth. They are tlicgreat blood putesiioonfulof Pain Killer lo sugar nod wster,sLd then bat e 1 riflcr and u life-gtviug i>rinciplo, npcrfcctRcnfreely across the siomseb and bowels with the l uth KlUer J
Iho Rvstcm Never
clear. Shoidd the olarrhoea and cramp continue, repeat
1
lUO R\Sicm. i^ever
dose ev ryflfte.n minutes. In this the wiy drcaliut scourge ' beforelU the history of tl^e worldhaSamcdlClUO
may beohsvkrd and the patient niieved in the coursb oi a tew I been comiio luded }>03sessing the remarkable
*“'“*'*• .
....
.
. .
...
I qualitiesofViNEGARBiTTERsmhcaliugtbesick
N. B.—Re sure and gst the gsnulns arth-ls : and It Is rec '
x«.
commended bv tho4e who have us d the Paiu Killer for the of every discoso man IS heir to.They are a gcucholera. that In ex'rems ca^es the patUnt take two (or rcotol ^ tlo Pur ative 83 WCll aS a ToniC, relieving ConteaspuuniuisioMead01 one
j gestjou or Inflammation of tho Liver and Vis'V
*®***‘*
. ccral Org ns, in Bilious Di6ca.scs. They are

1 will pretent to the Jirtl of my CUSTOMERS who will tend or bring me a correct tola'ion of ihii llKIiUS,
« FINE WHITE SHIRT.
To the .econd, a fine NEOK TIE.
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uorivailtsd family meUicli.n.

The P \ IN Ktt.liKR IB told by all the Rtagglsti and Dealer® easy of administration, prompt in tlioir rcHulk. safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
In Family Medicine .
C^Pilce_23 ana50 cents and *1.
If men xvill enjoy Rood liealtli, let them
PKUrtk, nivi9 A
oae ViNEOAB Bittebs ok a medicine,'and avoid
Meruficturert and Pripristors.
tho use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
130 High street, Prnvldsoce, II. I
271 Kt I'nul stree*, Montreal.
?Co IVTsoii enn tnlve lliose lUflers nc
17 routbamp'on street, London , Rngla d.
cord-rft to directions, and remain loi-iJ nnwell,
Auv 24. IB'S
splmlO
provided theirbones are riotdostrnye.l by min
ernl poison or other means, and vital organs
Born.
n-nstod beyond repair.
In North Vassolbojo', Aug. 23d, to the wife of J. Leon
(Tivtleflll TllOTlse.tMls proclaim VrsTOAn
Williams, a daughter.
In East Yassalboro', Aug. 29th, to the wife of George BiTTEns the most vonderful Iiivigorant that
D(>e, a daughter.
ever sustained the sinking hystom.
Rilioiis, Iteniiltent, niid Intormilteiif
fUarrtttflfH.
yeveVi!, which aresoprevalcntin Ihevnlleysof
In Fairfield, Sept. 6, Mr. Samuel Covcll, of BLxfield, our great rivers throughout the United States,
and Miss Eliza A. Paddock of F.
especinl'v those of the Jlitsissippi, Ohio, MisIn North Yassalboro', Aug. 31, Mr. J. M. Kitchen and Boirri. Illinois, Tennes.sec, Cumberland, Arkan
Mrs. Lois Frye, both of Y.
At tho residence of Henry Caswell, Esq., Btanstead, sas, Bed, Colorado, Bra nos, Bio Grande, Pear],
Province Quebec, Canada, Aug. 25th, by the Rev. Mr. Alabama. Mobile, .Sav.annab, lionnoke, James,
McDonald, Mr. W. W. Rideout of Fairfield, and Miss and many others, with tluir vast tributaries,
Adda F. Caswell of Btanstead.
througb.ontonr entire country duringthcSum
In Augusta, Aug. 27. Eugene E. Randall of Yassalboro’,
mer and Antumn,nnd rem.arkably sodnnngaeaand Miss Hattie M. Drown of Chelsea.
sons of unusual heut and diTrncss, arc invariably
0A6TORIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
aecom]ianied by cxtenBive derangements of tho
I is the only safe article in existence which is certain
i]lliatl}
0
.
I assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windstomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
■ r^ sleep.
s'
io and prodnoe natur^
It contains neither
In this town Sept. 10, Mrs. Hannah Balcntinc, aged In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
nerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. 71 years, wife of Mr. Salathiol Balentine.
erful infliioneo upon these various organs, is
'Idren need not cry and mothers may rest.
34
esscntiallv noceasary. Tliere is no cathartic for
FOR SALE.
Ihe junpose equal to Dr. ,T. XX^alkik's X^Ineoab
IA New York despatch states that Michael Angelo Moprland, who spent $25,000 on the defence of hisbroth- QNE OPEN BUGGY SARGENT’S MAKE. A^ply Bitters, ns they will speedily remove the dark[Daniel, in bis trial for the murder of Albert D. liiobJAMES J. PRA)
colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
Mson, died Thursday evening in Bellevue Hospital, and
Waterville, Sept. 11,1R73.
12
loaded, at the same time stimulating the KccroLving no friends was buried in the Potters* Field.
Kcmnebro Oucntt.—Id I'robete Oourt, at Augusts, on the tious of the liver, and generally restoring the
flret
Mou»iay
cl
Sept,.
1673
■The Elder Horn Mills at Omville, were burnt Friday,
healthy fT.r.ctions of tho digestive organa.
d .iUND K. WKBD, w'iujifihttstoi CO the extste of RiW' BA
a, $2000.
Pysitepsia or Iiidigrslion, Headache,
n'KLCa. lute uf a ervlllu, hev.ng ewtt led hii eeeiiUDt we
Htlmluletiutor on ewid e^ts'e, fliida Id bis hiinds, tor dUtrlba■ Col. Strickland is stiU in a critical condition.
(1< n Hui«*iig ihH heirs of snld \'cich,tbe lum of lf4U uulix. Pain in tl.e Hhouldors.Couphs,Tightness of tho
IA gentleman who raised sixty
i of apples of one aua trtereioie prs'ii thit d etribuiion may be orttered ttUioug Cho.st, Dizzin.'ss, Sour Eructations of tho
the heirit ot miIJ deC(M•^ed.
kriety. last year, brought this year’s
* fruit
'
' 1; rrom all the
Ohukhbo.'i h t ooute th-r«of be given three week< eu^'Ot'S*. Stomaeli, Bad Tnsto iu the Month, Bilious
lees above inoludod, to Lewistou market, Buturday, iu
elreiy lit (lie M-ill. printed ill VVatervllli-,In Btid county, that Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
I bushel basket.
ailperioi* ibter<sieii n-axatteud at u I'rohuie touri 10 be of tho Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
Joseph Welch, Esq., of Carmel, who died on Friday, held ut Auguii; I, o n I he flrih .hooday of wept, next, aud »how neys, and a hundred other i)ainful symjitoir.n,
If aii> Chet have, why the p sjer ol ScUd petition
l arrived at the advanced age of 93. He was the fa- euthtt.
are the offsprings of Dyspeps^. One bottle
ehould not be granted.
ker of seventeen children.
II. K. Baker, Judge.
will prove a better ppiariinteo 01 its merits than
Attest:
CnARLCS
flcwiNs,Register.
Vs
|So sncoessful has Dr. Pierce’s Golden SledicalDiscova lengthy advertisement.
y proven, as a constitutional treatment fur Catarrh,
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, vnute Sv.elhen’ omipled with tho use of Dr. Hnee’s Catarrh Remelings.UIeers, Erysipelas, Sv/elled Kerk, Goitre,
pplied locally by the use of Dr. Pierce's Nasnl
BERRY’S
no (the only method of reaching tho upper and back
Scrofulous Inflammations, IndolentInflamma.kvities of the head,) that the proprietor of these medtions, Mercurial Afi'ections, Old Sores, Erup
linea has long offered a standing reward of $500 for a
VEGETABLE
tions of tho Skin, Sore Eves, etc., etc. In
9 of Catarra which ho cannot cure. The two medithese, ns in all other constitutional Disease:?,
Ines, with instrument, for $2, by all Druggists.
C97
Waiker's Vinegab Bitters have shown tlioir
I At Fayette Comer, (Friday) morning, a girl by the
great curative powers iu tho most obslinato
bme of Nowles, from Jay, hung hersolf with a cloud
and intractable cases.
led to a beam in the barn. Bhu had been keeping house
k>r about a year for Mr. Timothy Nicholas, in whose
For Inttaiiiiuatory .tnd Cluonic Rho;:Prepared from tho Recipe of
lam she hung herself. She was not dead when found,
innlisni. Gout, Bilious, Eamittent and Inter
lut died soon after.
mittent Fevers, Disca-sas ox the Blood, Liver,
I Marshal MoMahon, says
sayi Le Roir, has lately remarked
DR. MOSES CALL !
Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bitters have no
several deputies in thi
ne National Assembly, with recminl. Such Diseases are catiscd by Vitiatc-d
lord to the restoration of monarchy, ” 1 am resolved
Blood.
lever to serve France under tho white flag.”
Mecliaii ictiTDiscSses -Persons engaged
pbt0 ^ Old <md frtfirm are Supported hy FeTloios'
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Cengross. in the? year 1.X71. liy t'nANK
in tlio otiicc of till' I.ihrariHii of CVincri'f

N. 13 —F.spcciiil attention called to my SuPKnioti Stock of

GEIS-TLEMKN’S

FURNISHIN-Cr

GOODS,

of which I have on hand a CO.MPLETE ASSORTMENT.
#*

Suite mnnufnclurcd to order in FASIIIONxiBLE STYLES, nnd at SHORT
XX’OiiKMEN employed.

P.

4wll

NOTICE.

S.

Compound 5^rup of Ilypoplwsphiies.
During the vigor of youth the expenditure of the powIr of the mind (which is the real seal of man’s strength)
Il bslanoed by activity of the nutritiTe funotions, withlut the aid of science.
1 But Time, the everlasting dissipator of reason as of
vents, settt a limit to his power, and it is at this epoch
bat soienoe may render to man tho desired obsistanoe,
nd restore the drain upon his wasted energies.
I Etoh effort of the mind, every sot of the body, will
«t a volume of nervous element in proportion to
9 nuu^iiade of the thonght or action, and ninoe this
rpophoi.............................................................
Mphiie oombinaiion roallv will aupply tho vis
i to the bodv, it must auppurt too human mechanism
uoceaafaUy afit
iior ibo vigor of youth U post.
Hou. John P. Hale waa, on the morning of the Sd,
\ better than for seyer^ weeks, and will prob.ably re
over nnleaa acme aodden and unfavorable <mange
onange takee
ta
which cannot be foreseen.”
The roof is being pat upon tho new Court House at
IkbWhegan. If the work progresses as it has, it will be
Inished mneh earlier than was anticipated.

il

pomum'f Opinion of “ Centaurs'*-ihe Ualf-ManMcif-Boi
*•
-Iforse Felloxos.
488 Fifth Ayxnux, New York, May 0,1873.
OKKTlJUtXN^I have pleasure in thanking you for tho
I of Ckmtavr Linimekt sent for the use of our horses
ad animals; and that in white wrappers fur our men.
It would appear from the reports some of our men
tend in that yonr queer liniment is doing wonders for
all aronnd. They say it cures tho horses of
ppraius, braises, etc., and acts equally as well on the
houand and one animals, and the report is that the
family Liniment does the work equally as well for tho
nen. Plaoe the Centaur where it will do the moat good,
ntlemen, and you will be happy. Yours truly,
P. T. Daunum.
To J. B, Boflx, A Co., 63 Broadway, N. Y,

Bocretion of tho bile nnd favor its romovaL

Sold by all Dealers in Ifedioine.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

J. W. TERKfN.S & CO ,
XV. F. Fill LI PS & CO

POBTLAND.

aEOROB 8. BRRRY.

The officers of Yassalboro* Lodge F. St A. M. were i»ItelM Saturday evnlng last, bv I*. M. Kmerv Cleik. hi
Tdlows I H. I Rackflff, M.; D. 0. Ferkfns. $.’W j K. N.
priest, J. W*} John Hoinana. Tnssa; \V. i*.« Tlioinp<Miii,
Wsrrsu Kv.«ns, 8. p.: F. H WIIwhi, J. 1) ; Levi
Dunham, l yleri Albert lUm, 8. 8.; Nullmn 8c»les, J. &

, Sale Proprietor.
DAU.tlllSCOTTA, UK.

Sold by IRA H. LOW & CO., Watervllle.

The Mayor of Relfast has thus far received $1*4,000 in
dd of the sufferers by the late fire.

TeS], If Is Tvugb

The loneaomest man in the State must he that solitniy
Democrat Iu Gardiner who went to the polls itud voted
Holiday.

DR. Kimball’S

NOTICES.
Teachers, Attention !

COTTCa-K
It e oerieio remedy werrnnteJ to cure the
wurtt
COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPINGCOUGH, hoarseness,
BttONCHITU,
ASTHMX. INFLUENZA. SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CJlEap,^
AND Lu.xas.
Sold by

TUB BeOULAB ASKUAI.

TEACHEUS’ l.NSTITUTR
K-''
of Kbbmbbbo, will lie lield lhl> veer «t
T.*” "A^bbyillb, ovinmeucing 8«pl. asili nnd cunlluliln|t live diiyi.
1 eecher. will ploe.e pretent tliemeelvei for enrolment I
pn llondey, et 10_____
u'oloek,, ...
A. „..
M.
PIme provideyuurMlvee with Note-book. Writin, I’e“.ta Renoila, Bible end ordinary Text-buoki, exo ?* v’2 ‘**y*
ood i«*a/oe(io/ wor*.
^-’'b'nlttee., Sapervleora and Afcenit are reC?f *“ I !"’i'ed to be preeeat xod ptrUoliwte In the axf
"*• Inetllnte.
L 11 o^ * Convention of the Town Commllteea
pnd Bnpervlaore in tho County, Kridav, Oet. lid.
a.ki?* c ’ •'itiietlon It exteiided in ell iiitertiited in nnr
lion
'® »'>«*“* both ibe Inilltuta end CuiiveuProf. P. A. Auibb,
I o i .
Prof. W. J. Coi TiiKii, J Cooonolo".
WABBBN Johnson, Superinteodent.
^ OOimSlOHS OF AW INVALID,
i **»"“• end fee »b. bee.OI of Tooee Mm
or mIVmJL?.?* •••' ft™* nbiivous uBuii.iTy, u).-b
Wrllue k???:
■ •“Prir'e* lb. Bweea of t.ir iurenkl,
—be mi»a Uemlr alter unaar|olBB oonalj**.SeIvlMjSf’***“*®"**" ”—*»*•>* e f0.t.ptld dl~ll....BeeiMlM le eMmae ♦•■e eelhov.

Am

KATiUirilll, HATrAII.

Bex tU,Breokl7«,II.T.

istr

J..H. P1.AJBTED lb OO.
Welerville.

mr JXL LISIMKNT.
FOB

SALE.

of good fnrmlng lend onroed leedlnx
from Welerville to Jfelifield. Will eeil iu two Iota
if weiilcd. Apply to
THAYER Sl UARSTON.
Wetervllle, Sept. 4, ISTI.
SwlI
orty acres

F

Boston

^teamers.

ORANOB or Tlllf.
Ob end elter Monday, Sept, llth, the •teemere ier BoaIon will leave Entakim
'*
wharf ParllBDd, at T o'olook
P. M., (aaltad af I.
Iwll
W. L. BILdMQS, Aceat.

For this purpose use X^inegau UiTiEns.
TJio
aud mild Laxative iiropcrlies of Db. WALKim’s Vinegar Bitters arc tho
be.st safeguard in cases of crujitions and malij;nanfc fevers. Their balsamic, liealiug, aud
BootUing properties protect the humors of tho
fauces. Tiieir Sedative properties allay paia in
the nervous sj’stqin, stomach, aud l>o\veld, from
inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
(Jlciiuso tliO Vitiati'il )Uoo(l whenever
yon find its irapnrltios bursting tliroiigh the
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros; oloauso
it when you find it-oostructed aiicl sluggish in
the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your
feelings will toll you wlion. Keep tho U'ood
pure, andJ*in53
tho health of the eyslom will follo\r.

Aperient

!*sforo you staft on a Jourufj, buy an Aeoldsn? Jnsuronen
Tinkot of fhe Hallway rasaangera Aaaiiranve
. o;
flartforJ, Ootin Tlokert for aalaxt tallrOad stalloQt.
for nil TiinuraDco Tlckstr

Korsnleby MUS. E. P. BR.4DBURY, WiiteiviHe,
Miiitio.
OinO

Alnsical

Instruments

FOR

SALE.

ONE CABINET ORGAN,
ONE PIANO-CASE MELODICS.
Apply Io

V. R. McFADDER.
WHlervillc, Aug. 18,1873._____

8

&REMEDY.1

OFFICE OF THE
A.

dc

W. SPRAGUE MANF'G 00.
Avoubta, Me., 19th Aug., 1873.

Rxtraets.of Roots and herbs wtilch almost Inrarlnbly cure
the following complain's:
DY.^FHPSr A., JlMMrt. nnrn—

App«ilteour(d by lakloffA few bollltt!*,

To "Whom it may Concern.
lAS^lTUDK, Low Spirits And sinking Rdosallon cured sf
Public notice b hereby given that in consequence of once.
KItUPTIONS, Pimples. Bloifhei. and all Impurities of (he
the settling of a part of the
blood bursting through the skin nr ntlierwlio* itirvdre&dhy
by
lollowing t he directions on the bottle.
LOCK MASONERY,
POR KIDNKY. UUdder and Urinary D-'rangement InvaiUbly cured One bottle wlll.cuDTtncc the tno»t skeplioslWORMS expt*n«dfrom Ibe system wit li out the least difficul
East End of Kknnrbko Dam,
ty; a few bottles are suffloUnt foi the aioit obstinate cost.
AUGUSTA,
PILK?; one bottle has cured the most dlOlruU case when
^
thereby endangering the safety of the Looks and Dam, ell other lemedles failed.
the said
NRRVtiUS DIVKIOULTIES, Neuralgia, llcndncbr, ftc.,
speedily relieved.
LOOKS Wlinj BB CLOSED UNTIL PUBKIIKUM.\TI8M. Swelled Joints Htd all Berofnla Afflictions
removed or greatly rellcTed by thislnraluabli* nieJIclue.
THER NOTICE.
IL A. DsWlTT, Agent.

Olf

Kennekkc E^s.: Supreme Judicial Court, August Term
lt>73.
SAMULL DLAISDKLL& ttl. vt. JOHN L. MOTLEY
Si h1
\ ND now on anggestinn to the Court thnt the defen'
(hints, at the time uf the service of the writ were
not inluibiiiints of this ^tHte, and hiid no t.Mutnr, agent,
or attorney within tlie same, that their goods or ODiiite
have.been Hltached in this action, and that they have
had no nuiice of said suit nnd attnehment, it ia ordered,
that notice of the pendency d thb suit ue given to the
said defendHiits, by publisiiing lui attested copy of this
order, together with iii ab^triiot of the plahitiirs writ,
three weeks successively in the WalervUle Mail, a news
paper printed nt Waterville, in the county of Kennebec,
the last publication to be not dess than thirty days be
fore the next term of this Court, to be holden nt Augusta,
within and fur the county of Kennebec, on the third I nesduy of October, 1873, that said defendants mny then and
titure appear to answer to «(iid suit, if they shall see cause
Alteslj
WM W.8TUAT10N, Clerk.
(Affilrnct of Ptaisfi^A* writ.)

The plaintiffs, ns Kiirviving partners of the late firm of
BlHisdell, Hnlibit St Co-, (Edwin F. Bodsdell having de*
ceused.) sue in a.-sioa/iiut to recover $i58.b4 on account,
according to the account iiiinexedAddainnnin SiOU^d.itu of writ Jan. 30t)i, returnable to
^taroh It nn, 1878.
G- r. StovKiis, West Waterville, Att’y to Ftffs.
A true unify of the order of Court, with ub-tract of the
writ. (10)
Attestt..WM M. 81 Ua T ION. C’hrii.

Thk Human LopoMotivk shonM be careBiHv ongin' ornd, oilierwiso it mny run off tho the track of lilo nt
any momcfit. To keep Its dciicnte interiml machinery
in perfect trim, or to put It In good working condUlon
v/hen out of order, U tlio peculiar province of
Tarrant’• Efferyosoent SslUfir.ipeiisnt.
i ho tlioroughno«s with which it cleanses, without Irri
tating tho bowflls, the tone and vigor which ft Imparls to
tho stoiniich, its appidising affecls, Its ciyoiing, refreshing
oporations In fuver, the roKef U affords In headache, lu
nnti-liiliiiiia projiertios, and its anperlor merits os a gonernl corrective, Justify tho assertion thnt it Is, beyond all
comparison, the most family medicine of ilia age.

SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS.

AOBVTJ WANTED FOR THE NEW BOOK.
EPIBGinC & CONTAOIO'JS SISZASES
Milk til# oowMt .n.J h.it
for all eiiN<. Th. anl.
thotouiih work sr thrkinlla Ik. wofid. Ktnkr*.#. Mniiill
l*#ver, llkul.r# . and nil .n.loffou. dtn.Mii,
No Family 8afe Wl'hout It, and ad ouy It. lias 24 chromatDIu-tr.tlonii. The bitrm.t nk.nro of t he .rmon tnr ...nt.,
ItllONClIITIS, CnUrrb, CunTuliloDS,aDd Hysteilcseurru to
Addi... ll.S OOOUBPaiiD fc UU.,a7PatkHow,Nax Voik,
or mucli relieve i. '
DIFFICULT ItREATHTNO, Painln the Lnng«, Hide and pOLI.EaiATE fc COMURRCIAL 1N8T1TDTK,M«« ll.T.n,
Che-d almnet Invariably cured by taking a lew butdei of ih
L’onn. PrupHr.torj to ooll.in or bu.tD.M. Circular,
ii.nt OO .ppllcitlon Wd. II. KUddELL, Priuolpal.
Quaker UUt<rs.
KKM LR DJFFICOLTIKS, so prevalnet among American
GIVEN AWAY. Ab»nil(iii ,Ctiroroo ~ lut oat with a
tnotes, yield readily to this invaluable uiedleilne—the Quaker
paper wUlch
Ich you hsT«
hsv to wall a
year fi>r, but with Uw
Bitreih.
i,'ur«Aa Vt,rom0 (.Wlallha laty
Oat norellT af Kid lUy.
ami ar'stsart Mllinwit wllh^A,’
aiialannf rapidity,
DILIOUS, Remittantand IntsrM^Ittaut Fevers, ao prevalen)
Olio of our agruu taking
lot ocbira to 1 iur,
nii'l olhvr* ar* ilolnir /-aW* a*
In nmriv part4 of one country , cimipIeUty eradicated by tho .
cqaally oa well.
It
ia
new
and
orlfliwl
^
V ikare t« ai>
us* of the Quaker Ulttars
j
rompi'llilou. It lr
> an boautlful'y
pirkei)
It
ftvUa
TllR A(1 KD And in tile Quaker TRtteis Just (he article Micy
aiglit. lauoni,
•(trtoilre amt ek'-ap
, eloe, with It U
staiidin n<*e I of n th*'lr declining y»-ars. It ((iiickcn'i t'le ’
|-IvpnaaO!lt;hromo
dilOInciie*.
Toany
tde-id Hud eheers the mind,aud pavts Ihe pasiaga Jo«n the j
. ..(U aead Adi deo^n.
tiro circular nf jiotli
plane inclined.
{
Cofltel 4 Okr-iMoa. Jl'aie
laar.
aaa,n|i>a«t
Co^t
Nft fiNK can remain h-ng unweii (uule<s sfilirtad vUh sn I
. .1 nlao « riirumo
nl po»t iioid for IT^.
Heal tbr ft'ir ndwjHjoijri
^''ojUlftfu*.
inrurahle disease,} af.erlakiug a fvw butllvi uf the Quaker j
•• h-iil
a-nl Free
Free pa«t'paid.
pa«t paUl.
BOND,
Matin
i:<
'araiKuyiwi.i>, UAftaacUOaxTTb.
Dltiers
‘
tiold by all DriigglhU and Dralera in >f cdlrlnw.

Vt'ARTZD Aamre.—Worthy (be special notice of old and
experienced rimvasseis. Thoae eel br<*teiJ steel lln«Ki>fraT-

ing, vis
Cole's Voyage of Liferows t^iutlful pleturra,
Bold at wliolesrile by
, repreaeotlng CfiiLDOooD, Youru, Manhood and Old Au» ; now
W, F. PHILLIPS Si CO., J. W. PKRKINS & CO., j offered by canvoaoerw for the first time. Price reduced to suit
I (be maises; nothing Lkt It evrr offered to the Aiosticjn pub
Pniiltinil;
lic. Kxtreordinary terms an 1 Inducameuto.
nertlr.
at retell by
, ularsirce. Address il.B Husiru, Piibliiher, £5 Cornhlll,

1. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.

' Boston.

POULTRY WORLD.

PfeEPSRSP BT
A spUndldl
Icndldly llliiitreied Monthly, devoted eitllrely to
Poultry . tl.^A a yt-ar. SendlOeii. for a sperloian eory.
S. FLINT & CO.,
Address PUUi/rilY kkOttl.D, Uactiobd, Co It.
At thelt Great Cherolral Depot 193 and 107 Broad Otrret
Providence, It. I.
tfoi89

Du. IL

BUILEI]S"G EELT

w.

G. SOULE,

Kb.nnkbeo S8.—Supreme Judicial Gwurt, August Term,
WATEIt villi;,
1873.
Wholesale Commission Agent,
CH ULICS W. FOLSOM va.JOHN L. MOTLEY & al.
n. II. I*IcD»NAf.D
CO.,
I
fur tale of clmice brands of
nd how oh suggestion to the G(*ui't that tiia defeii,
DnigglsU aud Geumsl Agoiii^. Ssu Frsuclsco, Callfomlft,
diiuts, at (he lime of tho servico of the writ were
aud our. Waohingtou nud Charltou Sta, New Yuxk.
not inhiibitanta of this S iue. nnd hud no toniint, agent,
Bold by alt DrugfftBts aud l>caler»«
or HtJnrnuy within the siime, ttmt their goods nr esinie
Orjor. from tho GDUiitry Irml# aollcltoil. i;rioo» low
hnve been*Httiiulu'tl in ihi« Hctlon, nml that they liave
9
had nu notioe of said suit fuid ulluchmeiir, il is ot'dettd, a. enn b# mnd. by any nno.
NOTICE
thnt notice of the pendency of this suit be given to the
StiTOniNO done to order, et
bxid defendiiiits, by publishing an nttesUd oopv of (his
ISTew
-A^rrangement !
order, together with iin abstract of tlie plaunff's writ,
HR.a 8. a. PBROIVAL'S.
three weeks successively in (he Watervills M ail, n n(>wspaper printed at Waterville, In (he County of Kennebec,
BAeOACE CHECKED TuBOUGH
tile last publication to be not less than thirty days before
BUY THE
the next term of this Court, to be liuldun nt Augusta, From Waterville to the Wcit, Scnthweit
within and for the Cotiniy of Kennebec, on tho third
and California.
I uevday of October, 1878, that said defendants may tliou
and there nppear, and uiisuer to said suit If they shall
(« cli##k«l
THROUGH TICKETS .old »nd BurmB'
soe cause.
D^ITtY
tbroiixb for all point. Woat, Soutbweat ni
and Californl.,*!
Attest: WM. M. STB AT TON. Ctsik.
lb.
Tiok.i
OIBc.
nf
Unina
Central
ItaliroHd.
(Absfracfof Plf*s wW/.J
All ioquiile. .nawartd and Infurm.tion eheornitly
on n judgment recovered at the March term of
GLOBK. thisUubt
oourt in &)iner»et County, 1871, for $127.78 (tanna clri'ii, by
...
JAXIE.S LOV'E, TIekat Sailer,
ges on which iudginent (wo executions iiave Issued ,
THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB NEW
0
or, E. C. LOWE, Station Aft.iil, Wateryilla.
wtiion rkraain wTiuUy unsatisfied.
ENGLAND.
Ad damnum $200—date of writ Feb. 4tb, returnable
TEBISBs Of Newt Dealers, 4 cents per eopy. Dv to March term 1878.
muii, $i(f per eunuin.
0. T. Stevens, We»t Waterville, AU'y to Plff.
A true oepy of the order of the Cnurt, with abstract of
T
The Weekly Globe is onlv $2 per annum, iMid Is the
the writ. (10) Attest: WM, M. Sl'B.MTUK, C7«f4.
oheapest weel'kljr Id the United States.
'
11
GLOBE PUULISHINQ CO., BOSTONNEW
G O 6
D S
W. hav. Ihe pla.ior. to announce that we hare mad.
Beal and Imitation Laoesi
leelndlng
arrangemniit. with
BmaM, mm4 01aipe» Ueatbrie and Muetia. iUndord
PleUln^, as
S
pbino
B
ats
,
F
lowebs
and
L
aces
,
B. PKttpjVAL'fi.
All the Waatarn and Grand Trank
X |IMI .wrM or th.
B^oada,
A NEW LOT OF
' ,
LATEST
styles,
For the tal. of tlok.ta to all pnrti of the W.tt, South and
O.tllforiil I, and can furnl.h partial on tha vary bait of
BENCH KID BOOTS for Lediea, Uiooea, end OhlldJait rJfni .t
Urtnk Don't buy UoK«t. olaowharB until yen ox|l and
reu*s wear, Juit received et
0. ?. MAYO.
gat our prlooi.
V,
W. A. R. Boothbt, Ax«nt,
83
OtBe.alDnotkhjf'. laninsMOatt.

A

Flour and Qrooeries.

BOSTOlSr

G O
e
Tickets for Sale.

F

F

SERGE BOOTS WrioY

\

Nciu '^bucvtiscmcnlfi.
$3,000 “for 2(r(jEm

BITTERS

in Puintsiind Minorala.sacli as Plumbers, TypoTlio
Rottors, Gokl-beators, Rnd liliners, ns they ad
vance in life, nra fubjcct to jmi-alyH's of. Uio
H B Ad: K X) -ST
O H E A -r
Bowels. To guard n^aiuot this, tako a deso of
Walkeb’s Vineoah Bitti m ocoas^ anally.
ForSIiill Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,SiUi
for
Ilhcuin, Blotcba'*, Bpotn, Pimplen, Pustule.-^,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Boils, Corbuncles, Bin^wjrms, Ecald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,'iLch, Scurfs, EiscolorcFoulness of the Stomach, Costiveness, Dizziness,
lions of the Siin, Humors aud Eisctisoa of the
Headache, Indigestion, Fuintnoss and
Skin of whatever imnio or uaiuro, nro literally
Sinking at the Stomach, Erup
dug up and carried out of tho system ia q
tions on the Face and
chovt time by Lio use of l-he^o BiUa*3.
Keck,and roriill
rin, Tnpp, nnd oilier 'Voruis,hukingin
Impurities of the Blood, are not excelled
lli3 E.ystcm of BO many tliomMiuds, iii-e effcctuallT
by any other Medicine.
cleatroycii anil vomevoil. Ko BysUsin of mefliciue, iio vermifuges, no anlhelminitics, wi.l
GEN. .nMES A. HALL SAYS
free tho BTCtem from worms like these Bittcro.
For i'enttilo ('oiiiplr.inly, ia young or
I hnvp ii«ed llERnY's Vj-oKTKnt.R Riiiors Rittrub,
and exprrirnred gr»*ut reliet'therehy
From youth 1
have suffered from Ihaihckr^ caused by insetivitv of the old, married or r.iiiglo, at tiio dawn of womI.iver, ..nd naver nlitalaeil nnytlilnK Ilk# pertnnn.nl relief i anhood or the tarn of life, thcBO Tonic Bitiintil 1 nneil th“ nb('ve Medicine, under tlio dlrecllnn nf tors display BO decided an iililnonco that imOr. C-ilI, I have no heidtancy in .nylne, timt in my ijroVciacnt is Boon oerccptiblc,
npiiiinn lliere is no piep“r.ition in tlie mnrk.t .quel to
t
x
it
. •
•this
1.1,. r... .k,.. .......v.r
__ kfx.
• ■illlltlfliR.A.^—In
all noRM
nr cases
iRnnni^A.
r/»R*-.
JllUlHlice.—
In all
of jauntUco,
rest
for the ourabf Headache_______
or any -.1
other
Billlous
dif
ficulty.
nasnrod that your liver i;j not doing its work.
Bamariicotla^ April, 1873,
Tho only sensible treatment is to promote tho

but Skilled

HEALD.

E

BILIOUS

None

U«s. (£.

iNe Tar us«4}, for outside work tod Inshle, |nst«SFt ot plaster.
Ft It UarprilDgs, kv. 8#ud 2 stamps (oi Circular and dsuiplfs.
0. J. FaY, Camden, N.J.
“
\ POItTV^K —iro»r By speceUtlng in sterks end gold

i\
BIOio 8100: will pa,
i
----- to U.MO
------- a woolb.
A Capital
C.pli.IhlOioSlOO;
vlkO
rull.xplaoaikia arnt fra*. W.ir. IIUBBiiLlT£-aO iB.ak.ra .DO lliohtr., 89 tt'all 81., Nt* Voth. Uox'99U

PROF.

D.

HEEE£B‘8

OBIUM

CURE.

Tba Only Bnro.Hful itaniedy of llw Vr—«Bt n.y.
for
Paper on Oplom Katlag, ltsC'oaseqtseaee,andC^re.
An
P. 0. Box 478, I.eperle, lud*.

FITS,

EPILEPSY

n cm be helped- 1 have e kem rtmsdf
fie eonideni oos 1 Ikol I will seed eB^gh
telosl Ove days kill put I'ev. that yon may try ft,'then
yon eon order moro. Bond te Da. 0. B4«t$8» Stfihaiaptea,
Moss.
Poor euffeier,
vhloh wllldo

r

par Bay I A|t*U*MI.4! All alaWB a
*Mkiatpa.ilr..l.l>h*r MX,r<<BB(.r*l8,

$6 to 920

maka matt moB.y at -nirk lor ua In tlHlr tpat* mmuanta, or
i.tala
.,A9- rttetr* '
adtm. U. 811.8809 k OO, ebtlUad, Mala..

01‘iUM
R \ TKlia

Wa ova. tha habit .laHta.itTtf/eaxtr
e.ioa, «llh<<ul anStrln B or tuawraalaBw*
UaMrtb. re-UMa*. AdAtaat a . 0. AK.U'
aritUNa, ll.tl.,BMri.BaprlaB. MIchl aw

J.

SUBGEOV

LEE

WILLIAMS,

fiBSIIiqr.

OfiAPBUBT’S-

ATorth rituatboro’, A/it,

(irjje

Stpt.

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

DU. G. S. PALMKH,

BAILROAD

DENTAL OFFICE,
Al.DKN'S .IKWELHY
STORK,
^^13^ opp Pcgplc’n Nat’l Sank,

R.

iSlA]

Pli

Time of Trains from Waterville.

R

II. CARFlbNTKIl

commanding the services of the best pliy.slolnns In tlicivnrld, trlib (he view of completely rcstoiing Uio unfor*
tunato and erring to tlie blessing of sound physii^al lieahli, and lor the
SVPPItESSlON OF craPpMCISm AND OVACKBRY.

NHW

lias moved his

liCgitimatcly Established Medical Institntc in Boston,

MUSIC

Elias

On nn<l alter (he IHth In st.the fine steamer
Dlrigoni (1 Krnnconln, Pill until further notot rui. AS f.ijiows.

fllclo^cons,

IIoavk Sewing

Machines,

iiUTTKiG’s Patterns of oaumenth

39

IN BOUTELLE’S BLOCK, MAIN
OVL.\ TilATKR AND MASSTON S STOaS

W A T’ E U V I L L E ,

GJ£0.

IIKN RY Fi»X . Galt's Wharf. Portland.
.1. K AMKS, Pier 38 E. R. New York.

ST.,

MAIN E .

PERFECTION
IS rUE SEW

American Sewing Machine

Tire ST.Yl’.M II nnd imiUlOll ^cn-GoIng
Hteniirera
.lOIIN niiOOKS nml FOIilCST CITY
Will run at* f’llloNrit:

These Steamers b%Te been newlrfittcd up with steam apparatur for heating I'ublnsand statn roonre, and now alTotd
(ha most convenirnr andooniroriable w ans of transportation
between Boston and PnrOaiui
Pasi^Dgeis by th U tong estHltlishrd line obtain every comfortand conTcnlt>nce.arrive in season to lake the earliest
trains our o( the city and avoid '.he inconvenience 01 arriving
la’eatnTght.

Oeneral Agent lot tbs New Kugl.ind Ptutes
r7"AoHTeand reliable Apents wanted to buy and sell tho
.ibove Marhiues, in ail the principal citiiB and towns in New
Kosland No machines coa^lgned.
"ml

Gifts,

J. F. FLDKlff & Coi’s.

Watches.

FAasrcY

Qoox>s^

Including VASKS, TOII.KT SETS, &c.

ff

PLATKD
WAUK,
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea
Sets, &e.

Carriages

GLASS

AVAUE.

In great variety, including Lamps of alt sizes and styles,
Cliiiiidcliers, &c.

A. F. TILTON,

CARP K TE .
Now and nice pntterns, nad nil styles and prices,

Watch-Maker ami Jeweller.

N E W ~Gb O D S,

J.B. BURR & HYDE,
FUBLI8HEB8,
I Hartford, Oonn.

All work will bo promptly executcij at saliafuctory
price.s,
83
Watcrvillo, Feb. 17,1678.

Rheumatism,

Gout^

& NEUKALGIA SPECIFIC.

GIVFN

dependant upon a peculla;, vitiated condition of the circula.
ling vital fluid. They supiro.se that there oxisis in the blood
a poison which Ihe circulating blood •sarries with it, and not
being MliineoteU by the proper emunetries of the body, itis
deposited in the tissues.
LALLCKAND'S nilEUMATlSMjCoUT AND NiURAIQIA BPTCIflO

WIStXD An XLSOAKT OSROMO MounTiP aud BRAPY rOB^
rBAMlNO, YBia TO BTSBT AllBNT.
AGENTS

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,

Cleansed and rcnalred in n thoroiigh manner. Spoclaclcs rcpulrcd. ' llvokcn S|>ectttcl^^lus8ca rcpluccd. I
kcop cun&tuntly on huinka good ansfctment of

O.y* All hiulneHs of the late lliHv will Ovciofed by the under-

For Ladies’ and Childrens* dn'^ses, niid Iikh now on !mt(d alaned,HnduU Inctelted are requeated (u make linnredlatu
tlie KtHudard iiud useful stylua, together with new lunl seltleuiuut.
17
U. L HORlNSON.
elegant designs fur SiOriiig ainl S((inr\iur wear.
.Ml the
pattenis are accurately cut, graded, In aiF.6, and notched
tu show how they go toguthor, and pi^ up in illuHtratoil
envelopes, with t'nll diructioim for Knikiog, amount uf
nil kinds.
material required, triniiningi*, Acu. Call tor ciitaloguc.
MATTHKSSKS, nil kinds.
Sl'HlNG BEDS, nil kindi.
FKA'llIKHS, every grade.

LADIES I
ALL nt MAYO’S and get a pair of NEWPORT
TIES.
I'S

C

hII

A..ttontion

FURIXIJ URE,

DRESS-M AKIN G.
URB. I. O. AliLRlT

Informs the Ladies of Wutorviliu and vicinity, tliat aim
lias tnkoi) rooms over the Boston and C. ICiiuun' Mores,
where she will oarcy on Dress Making in all its brunches.
Also SlTTClilNG, done at short uutico.
SiuS

1873.

KEEifKB&O 88.: Supreme Judicial Court, August Term
WATSON V. LEONARD & a!, w. JOHN L. MO I LEY
k id.
ND now on suggeKtion to tho Court that tho defendants, nt theI time
of
the
service of the writ were not
till
inbnhitnnte of this State, uud hud no tnmnt, agent, or
attorney wltlrin the same, that their gotnls or estate Inive
boon attaohed in this action, and that tlioy have had no
notice of said suit nud ivtlaobmeut, it Is ordered that no.
IKm of the pendency of thin auit bn given to the snid defeiHlants, by publUfiing un attesied copy uf this order,
to|(etberwUh an abstract of the plainiilfa’writ, thruo
weeks suocessivelv In the Wntorville Mail, a newspaper
printed In Waterville, III tha County uf Keiinebou, ilie
Uat publioatlou to be not loss tiniii ttilrty days l;)elore tlio
next term of this Court, to be holdon at Auguata, w'tliiii
and for the County of Kenaebeo, uu the third I'uesday uf
Octob^, ^78, that said defendants may then and tlieru
appear, and answer to said suit, if they shall see cause.
AUesti
\VM. M. SrUATTON, Clerk.
(AkUntcii«/^r
9f i/^s 101/1. J
udgmeut
recovered
at the March term of
Debt on11 a ^ju( .__ ______ Uih eourit in tkimereet
County, 1871, for $338.96 daiiia
DOi
gee, 00 wbioli judgment two executions have Issued and
remain wholly unsatisfied.
Addamoum $609—date of writJuu. 8OU1, returnable
to March Tprm, 1878.
O.
Btevene, Woet Waterville, Att’y to Ptfl's.
rae copy 01 lUo order of Court«*wuh abstract of the
A Use
Attest: WM, M. STUATTO^ Clock.
wfU.
(10)

OROOREEY,
iiiiiiierouH pattenis.
PLATED GOODS, WIRE (JOOD.S, (JLASS WARE
J.A.MI’S ill great varlulv.
FANCY GOODS. '

CARPETIND,
nil [..‘iitlt'H null (vilUTiiM,
All iixtm liiiu of
MK.Ml’S mill DUNlIKKS.
WINDOW SllADKs iiiul KlXTUltKS.

Caskets and Coffins,
All sixes and kiiaU ahvnvH <in hand, trlinined in the very
best nianiier, at lower prices tliaa ut any other place un
tho Kennebec River.
rX?*Bl]UIAIi RflBKS iilways on hand.
To any one needing any of tho above goods, all I will
sny is, cull and see before buying.

C. II.

IIKNRY

LOWER,

Silver Street.,*------ 2d Door fiom Maiu-Street
MANUKACTUltKS

'r.

ADMINIBTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Rkdingthn.

Xu O U Iff G B

Spi'inf? Beds, Atatti-esses,

JLiadies I

0. F. MAYO,
Keeps constantly in stock a full line of

LADIES’ BUTTON and LACE
BOOTS,
Munufiictiired by Little, Smith k Co., AubiiiSf, Maine,
AimU THKIU

Ventlating Water-Proof Boots,
which overv lady fhould have for
wenther.
All
g«M)da maufactiired by tho ubovo (Inn are wnrrantrd not
to rip, ttiul are uneijiialed iu neatness u( fit ami durabilL
ty.
42

ANDERSON & WOODS

CAST

STEEL,

Stiuiiru, Flat and Octagon Steel,
Stjiiure, Flat and Itoiiiid Mauliinery Steel,
Ut'aiiile, Wedge and llaininer Steel,
Cast Tyre, and S|iriHg Steel,
Axe, Hoe ami Fork Sleol,
.Slieol, tii'.sl and sucoiid qaalily Steel,
Fean llauiiner Muuldii.
Ill |•raNen(ing this br >ud * f kUcl lo ourpalroos we w irrsut
every bar lu give
aalULcduu.
duitO

LEEDS, ItOlllNSOH fc CO., Agents,
.Xorlti btr««U Liuaton.

RhNXauKc 88.: Supreme Judicial Oouil, August Term,
1873.
BENIAMIN F. OTIS os. JOHN L. MOTLKV k iri.
nd how oil suggestion to tho Court that tho defend'
tthts, at tho time of the service of the writ were
not iiihubiiaiits of this State, and had no teuaut, agent,
or attorney within the same, that their gotKis or estate
liave been uttuched In this action, nr.d that they have
had no notice of said suit and attachment, it Is ordered,
that notice of the peiit'cncB of this .bit bo given to tbo
•aid
by publlslirng
nnofattHtod
oopv of writ,
this
order,defcmlanl.
togotber wl^'^aii
ab.tnot
tbo plabitilTt

A

WANTED

FOR

UNDERGRbUND
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,

It is not a quack UEDrcini.—In order to lotrodnce It
througliout (he county, it Is necessary to advertise it.
Whore it is known, the Vfodiclne reecomends itself.

Atteiitlunislnvitud tothe following letter from Dr Me.
Murray, a well known praetlolcg Physician in St. Louis
the past thirty five years, who, during the war, had charge
of the Uililary Uofipital iu 8t. Louis.
8t. Louis, July 20, 1866.
JoHM II. Glocd, Esq -Dear filr. I thank you fer the
donujion^of six dosen bottlesof Lalleniand's Fpeoific, lorthe
benefitof sick Koldiers. After beconiL-o_..........
..... -...........
ning acquainted
with theingredients, I did not hesitate a luonieiit to give it a fair trial,
'ihe raault surprised and ulvased me. In eve,ry case of
chronic rheumatism its effects were porcoptlble in thirty
hours, and it invariably cured the patient. In private prac
tice I have {iroven its wonderful power in the above named
diseases. I regard!t as the Great Medicine
those diseases,
and do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
WM A. McMUUItAY, M. D.
LateAoHng Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.

I WAS first aflltrtcd with Bhumati^niln 1867, and during
filtcen long yeiuH been a great suiTen-r. Many times eacli
>ear was 1 00 nflned to iny bed, ODtlrelv bnlpluFS, unable to
move or bo tnoved except by my friends, wlio woud, by
taking hold of the sheet move mo a lit tie, and it would relieve
me lor a nu-miTt on l.v. when I would beg to be plased back
in my former position, where 1 bud so lain for days and
nights. It would pe iuim|>oiif.ib)n tor me to toll how terribly
1 have suIToted; many of my irlends who have seen me at
such times know something about It. For the fifteen years I
have taken rfll kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
Liniments reeomiiicnded, bur all of no benefit.
One year ago this month 1 received fromBt. Louis, Mo.
LALLKMAND'S fiPKClFlO. with instructions to take twi-ny
drops in half a wine glass of water, three times a day, half on
hour before or atter eanh meal as suited me best.
Deforo taking the contents of the first bottle I found relief,
and immediately sent (or more of ihefipscifln, and continued
to tske it u ntil I had used eight bottles. The result Is [ have
not been confined to my Led one day since 1 c'^mmenced
taking the medicine a yrarago, and have bad only four
Eligni attacks ol pain during the year, and those Immediate
ly checked by taking one or two doses of Hie fipHoifle.
Waterville, Feb. 16,1878.
UOUtlU* W. PRAY.

Iron in the Blood

IIT T1I08. W. KNOX.

0*3 Pagei Octavo.

ISO Finn Bngtavinef.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the Light of Day::bta tling Adventures In allpirts of the World; Mines andl
Modeot Working them; UndectcorreotB ofBoolely; Oaiubl-|
Ingandits-Hnrrors; t’uTerrs and their Mysteries; the Dark I
Ways of Wickedness; PtisonK and tbeir Heorets; Down Ini
Depths of theSea; Strange Stories of theDatection of Crime.I
Tho book treutsef experience with brigands; nights in opl-l
urn dens and gambling hells; llle in prison; •''toriesofexiIes;l
advtntures among tniMuos; ^rneys through Sewers andl
Catacombs; acciilents in mines; firutes and piracy; torinresl
of the inqulsiilon; wonuerfui burglaries; underworld of the!
great cities, etc., eto.
"
We want agen ts fnr this work on which we give exolusl
territory. .Agents can make (lOO a weak lo eellTng this boo
Send for circulars and special terms to agents.
J. n. BUKU A HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONN , ob CUICAQO, ILL.
BOO

WANTED

A 0 E B

voa TOK

FUNiNY SIDE OF PUYSICl
SAO ¥affes, 260 .Enffraving's.
A startling expose of Medical Ilunibugs of tbe past andl
present. It ventilat-esQuacks, Impostors. Travelling Doo*l
tors, Patent Medicine Veu .eSB, Noted Female cheats, Forlunel
'ieilers and .Viediums, and gives interestlug accounts ot Noted!
Physiolans and Narratives of tbeir lives. It twveslsstartling!
secrets audinstructs ail how td avoid the ills whk-b flesh III
heir to/ VVegive exclusive territory and Ifberal oommis-l
slOBS. For circulars and territory, address tbe publlshtn.
J. D bUKR & UYDU,
1’

HARTFORD, OONN.,

ob

CUIOAQO, IM..

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAUES
TIIK undersigned it his New Fa story at CrommetHs Mlllrl
Waterville,ismaking,and wiilkcep constantly on hand ali
theaboTeartiolusntTarioussIseSftbepTlcesof which will bef
found as to-v HI the situe quality of work can be bought son
where in the State. The Stock and workmanship will be od
the flrstquallty.andpurworklswarrunled to be what It il
representtul to be.
Our Doorswili be kiln-drled with DRTUSAT. and nd
with sieaui, ■ ' ■ Orders aoliciled by mail or otherwise.

-

J. FURBISH.

Waterville, August, 1870.

G. L. Uobinson & Co.”

Ifi AGBST FOR TUB SAl.K OK

AWAY.

.A. Fine German Otiromo.

The Profession proper consider Bbeumatism and Neuralgia

Received every week.
Having taken tlio store formerly occupied by II. F.
Como In niid select H gift for your wife, that shall be
Ramsdoll, I inn now prepared to oxocuto work ut short
Persona dsnirons of trying ths obove named medictnecan
not only u present pteusuic but a lasting joy.
notice.
N
besupplied by calling ut iii) dwelt'ng house. Price <1.7
Waterville, Dec.. 1872.
pur bottle.
. tly8.>)
It. 'V. PIlAY.
WatcheB, Clocks, and J^elry,

Tliei.0 oarringe.-,’«int>rHott,|. hII
Tins'of
WALinxM and SI17NS HVI7C//AVS,
MHprriur qnntiiyf $lylr, uud Jiuith,iiud w ill bo s<dd nt a Res|><>«(riilly irfitrinii Hmpnblic Chat he hat bought ib» Inter
e^t Ilf Iv Utj ilveeimed partner, T. (V. llvirlck, and will
very low figure.
Which I will sell at (ho lowest market prices. Ladles’
I’orMins in want of u GOOD OAHUIAGE will liinl it
(lOLD WATCIIKS. A Lady’s Solid Uu il Watch for
Coitiiuc liusinvss at (hr OLD S>TAMD, Main sS'/.,
to thuir inivuntafio to give (no ti call.
$35, wnrrnntod a good lime keeper.
umlei Hie latne firm name of
Q^^Second-hainl Top luul Ujiun CurriKgPs for sale,
Gohl Rings, .Tcvvelry, Gent’s Solid Oohl, Plated and
(\ud secuud-lmnd onus taken in cxcimngd
Silver Watch Chains, Studs, Culf Buttuns, etc.
for Ne\v..-/n
A full assortment of Spcctnclos and Eye Glasses,
Plfttit Cail (Uhl A'itttmiuf.
In A.lditlon (n tho former laige •itork.in (be Hue of linr.ilClocks 111 great variety; llogcre’s plated
wAr«*.( Kilery, ^luveM, Piiliil, Uila,&c,, he will hereafter
Forks, Spoons, etc.
E. 1’. KENUICK.
nmke a spueluliy of
47
for Main & Tetiiple Sts., Wntervlllo
fL7*Si*criAL Aitkntion given to FINE WATCH
IILALDIIVO
IflATEieiAL^,
HKPAlllING.
Q^l’leasc glvo mo u call.
KuibrHL'ing everything called for In that line.
Next door to People’s Bank.
45
Tlnmkfiri for tire liberal pit ronagt* hcrerofore extundeil to
the lulu tiiin. he prouiifUM his bunt elTurtS to give sstlsIactloD
ill Hu lu'uie.
WutuivriItf,Oct. H,1872
U. L. R0bIN8ON A CO.

book

WANTED

W^SHBXJRISr,

TO THE PUBLIC;

ARTlCr.E.S.

Incliulinp; Easy Chairs. Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Marble
T’ep Tables, NVhiit Nots, Fancy Chnirp, Cliiblren’s Rock
ers .Music Stands; Now btylu Ciniinbcr Furniture, pine
ami ilai'U Woud; elegant Sideboaids,
, <&u.

INVIOLABliB SROBBOY AMD OBRXAIN RBLIRF.

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

■

(eitlier House or Carriage.) ' Also

He has a long list of

U.SKFUL

K

,.G. L. ROBINSON,

TRSTI.dONTAtS.
“ I regard Mr. Fdd y as one of thn most napablf and •aeoess' I
ftil practitioners with whom-I have bad offli-lul Inteicourss.
OllAIthKS MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
' I have DO hesitation In assuring Invontors that they can
not employ a man tnorc (•onipc(«*nl niiil Iruatwortliy,and L
more capiibla of putting thuir applioatlons In a form to secure I
for them an early and lavorable consideration at the Patent I
Office.
KD.MUND DUnSB ,
I
IjhL CommUsiooer of Patents.'*
‘‘ Mr. R. If. Eddt Ims'maileformeoTer THTHTY appliea^
(Ions for Patents, havin.* been sncoessful In almost every ooeer.
fiuoh unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on his I
part, leads mo to recoommend all Inventors.toapply fo him I
(o procure their patents, as they may be sure ot having thtfl
most faithful otlaotion bestowed on*Ibelr oasos,and at Tory f
reasonable.
'
Boston, Ja n. 1.1878.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”

(heoiily remedy ever disooverod that will efToctualiy ;)estroy
(his puison In the uiopp and pioduce a permanent cure
fitute. Rooure may be secured in advance by The reolpa was procured of the celebrated Dr. Lallemand, of
France.

A grent viiricty of

VcG. &c. &e.

Goods!

A

Is prepared to do nil kinds of

Frriglit taken nt Low llatca,

Holiday

HardwarGy Stoves^

BOSTON,
nn extensWe praotloe of upward of thirty yesri I
eonttoues to i^eaure Patents in the United States; alMVin [
Great Briuin, rrtnoe and other foieign eountrlaa. Oaveats, I
Bpectflcationi^ Aislgnu’enta^and ail papers for Patentsexecut. I
*d on leasonable terms, with {ILpateh. Kesearchts made to I
determine the validity and uillity of Patents of Inventloni I
and legal and other advice rendered fn all matters touebtng I
the same. Copies of the otnims of any patent Inrnlshed by re
mltting oce dollar. Asrignuivrits recorded in Washlngtoo.
Ko Agency In the Fnllcd ifialea |>iisteivl!M anpcrior I
faclllilett for obiolnlng Pnieitla, or aaccrtaiiiliig tliel
patcnihlillliy of liiveiilluiis
|
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to proeureaPatent |
end the uauul great delay th»re|<|re here saved luTentorj.
fter

Mark goodsoHie P. S. Packet Co.

Fare slA'L
Arknnwledjpil by honest rivals and uU fniuHlnr «lth other uisil.
P 8. Boston Kail Tickets ac^eptod on fiteamers.
miichtnes to be thn Greai I'hial 1 'liiiiipli <>l Anieriean
Apr. 14. 1873
W. L. lilLLINOfi, Agent.
genius. The most dURvslk and Pt-.kFKur lock stitch miutTLI
J.U COYLKj.lr., Gen'l Afcnt.
Portland.
MaciiiKC ever niHite. LlKht niniilng, simple, ensily Lamed,
nBtr-THRiADiMJ,except eysiif the needle: new and iMt-aovcD
SKLF-TIIKCADISQ SHUTTLE, iiuver mhfclnff ^tilehcH, tension per
fect, and easily regulaVd without breaking thr>nd, or remov
ing work ; doing evc-ry variety of wotk in the btst pos>iliL
manner. Tvo Fixes, No, 1 & No. 2, for family and MunutacGREAT VARIETY,
turers’ Use—Try tbi-m.
USEFUI5-AND ORNAMENTAL.
crold on monthly liistHlmenls, by
BDIVARD I»K\VKY,41 Avon 8t., Bo‘ton.
May be found nt

NOW HEADY FOU SALK AT MY C-AHHIAGH
RKl’O^ITUHY IN

PATENTSI

PAPKR HANGING, GLAZING, &c.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS ACCOMPLISHED!

Watches.

OF

PAINTING and GRAINING,

Portland and Boston Steamers.

GUr.AT iniPIIOVCHEKT

la yet unfortunately contract them tliey would not, as tliousunds now do, be made victims of them until they oro
almost or quite past remedy, through that false delicacy wliich prevents them from np(dying promptly to thoso
wlio are competent to eflcct their speedy cun'
Tlio distingulHlicd author of these publicaiions has devoted so many ycai^ to tho study_ and^ spcccssful treat
ment of tho uist
.......
... ho thorough
..
.. , of their naturo
...... and tho
ugh a ..
iiscascH described
in them, and..bus acquired
knowledge
certain method of their cure, that he 1ms deemed it a solemn duty to place Imforc the public so much of that
knowledge as cun ho convpycfl in printed works, and tho Institute sends them abroad ns charts by which a
rrat multitude, setting out Upon the voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and qulcksaudi which
arc proved tho ruin of tlieir fellow-men.
Address TUB PEABODY MEDICAL TNSTITUTIC, or, DIt W. 11. PARKER, who may be consulted
In uU tho ahovo named complaints, us well us uU diseases requiring bkux, becbect ana SXPEBIZBCS

H. EDDY,

For InveiUionsi, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Killy Street,!

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMl'LE SlTiEET.

LeHvIng Franklin Wharf, Poitland, for Boston DaUj
Or Thnysr may befonnd at bitoflloe or at his home oppo
)
site the old Klniwsod Stand, vxcvpt when absent on profes. (SunUis txcepti-ti .\(
8 o'clock P. M.
slonal business.
Returning,
leave
India
Wharf, Boston iSatue days at 7o'o1ock
Deo., 1871.
I*. M.

course; sud ihi.'i rpust bo ascribed fimtnly to the general lack of knowledge in yoimg persons of their own
menifand
women
clcaithese
structure,
andthey
thewould
naturenot
01 this
apecial
class
diseases.
Wore nilA but
educatotj^iu
matters,
only bo
enabled
to of
avoid
these maladies,
they
shouldproperly
yet

PATENTS.

Mllfi. «. E. PRRCIVAL’8

B. 11. OVRPBNTKU, Waterville. Me.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

FOREIGN

SOLICITOll

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

Forfrelghl or pa'SAfeapply to

THD ^CIBNCD OF I4IFB, OR 8FIiF PRFSFRVATION.
It contains 300 pogcis, elegantly illustrated with engt^fivlngo, liound in beantlful French cloth, and it is a
knowledge. IMve, only ONE DOLLAIL Itis, iudeed,
’
csuiplcto treosur}’ ui mcdilcid
1
A ROOK FOR FVCRY IHAN.
For the benefit of the ^^nrrled, of both sexos, ami of those contemplating marriage, tho Institute has pub*
■ I ta plain, popular Htyfe, entitled
lished a largo scientific volume, (8vo.) written In

Top and Open Bnggics, Pony Phaetons,
Basinets & Light Road Waggons,

I

Albums,
Shopping Bogs, Portornonimics in Rnssin
Mill.7, ./
Ijnd Morocco, Bust-*, Vases. Brushes,
und
Cuinbs, &c., &c.. &c.
'4T
ALL
PRICES,,£n

t.eiivednlts ^Vhnrf I’orllnnd.oVery MONDAY andTIlUIlSD A Y ,at 6 p. M. .and leave IMerBH K. U. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday.at 8 I» M.
and .^MAMi MUSICAL INSTRUMKNTS.
The . irlg and Franconiaare fitted with fine nocommodahn soM ns low as can be bmi;tht elsewheru tlonr>for passengers making th h Hie most convenient and
Whi-b will
w
coDilortHbleroutefortravellersbctwren New Yorkaud 'I ine. [
There are uAvantn jes in buying i.eai hnn.e.
I’sssagein State Room #6 Cabin Passage
Mealsextrn,'
larire stock of 8UKKT MU3IO and MUSIG ROOK
Goods forwarded ^o and from Montreal. Quebec. Ilalllax,
fit. .lohn.Hdd nl 1 pnrtM o! M aine. Shipf.ersate rcqnes'ed to
The celebrated
send It heir freight to the fiteanter .as early aa 4 I*. M .,od the
day they leavA Port la nd .

fymiuf3itc0, (Drcjaiia,

AddtesJ

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOIIXAN, AND IIRR D18BASFS,
or, Woman Treated of PliTMlolofflcally and Pntliolofftcally (In Healtli and
Dlweaae,) from liiiancy to Old AffO« with X^rcscripUuus for uU xircvuiliug complaints of tho sex*
Trice, TWO DOLLARS; and tills Is a
^
BOOHl FOR EVISRY 'WO.HAN*
To meet tlic great needs of tho present ago, the Institute lias also pn lUshid a new book treating exclusively
...in cloth
.
Trice, ONE DOLLAIt, or Sbnt Free on receipt of TUHElS
of NnrTOUa 'DlMoavoN, bound
DOLLAllS—'tbo price of (ho other books. This is
A BOOK FOR RVFRYRODY*
THE rEABODY ^^EDfCAL INSTITUTE is a fixed fact among tho medical phenomena of this cotmtry,
and it will remain so. It Is established on a pennanent basis, and cojoya a constantlydncrcasing income, os
----'
'--------more widely
its frtcliities for the euro
of tliuL?------siicclul
Stic
forms.li-----------*-*••’•'"•’1
of disease to whichit is devoted become ;me
, .known.
Tho motive svlii<rh
of the volumes named above, has been singly and solely s
svlii<di has led to tho
the preparation
)
nd especially to) young persons, treatises which shall furnish the
tnc most valuo*
valuodcsiro to )trcsent to tlio ]Uil)llc, and
..................... ......... .........
organisation of man. and convey to the minds of enquirers information
that will enable them to avoUl tho terrible diuigers to which tho unwary uro constantly exposed. Tho vast
and varied experience of the author of iheso %Yorks has filled him ■with tho liveliest appreciation of the awful
consequences that llow, in ti broad and almost uninterrupted streum, from tho neglect of tho education of
young people upon mutters of such vital importunco ns thoso which arc treated in these publications. Sinco
tho creation of man, tin-so subjects have hceif of tho deepest interest, and nt this day, more than ever before
in tho world's liiHtory, tliey are of the inoHt momentous consequences to mankind. \Vith tho incrcosinj ao
are
tivities
..................
of tho ago in
■ * whieh
hiefi wi
we live, iheilangcrs thatlieset the young, and even tho roiddlc*aged and the
iucreused by a neglect of those hran(?hes of nliyslology whieh niato to tho procreutivo power. The cure of
most of Uio maladies that fleMli Is heir to, altiioiigli of maifcsily great moment, docs not yet possess that vital
interest which attaches to tho treatment of tho organs of generation for tlie diseases of tho latter not only
population of tho earth, and their results reach forward
are most pninfufaml destructive, hut they nircctt Inn
I lio povmla
'
and fully imparted In the comprehensivo
to generations vet unhovii. ITpoii tho knowledge ^which is freely
. not only the
books of tho TEABODY MEDICAF, INSTITUTE, depends
t present
. ____ health of those upon tho
earth, hut tlio healih, strength, ninl proper iihysical development of tliousands upon thousands of tneir doSbenannts. It !•«, tlicrefore, not only to prevent and diminirih tho prevalence of the most wasting, obnoxious,
and tei^blo diseases that e:tn fall upon man, that tho nutlior of thoso works now glvo them to tho world, but
also to cut off, ns far ns may be, the (lire evils that would flow from thoso diseases, If left unchecked, down
tho Une to future generations. There is no malady in tho whole list^f human ills to^ which quacke^^ and
emplriciHiu have b^eon so cxionHlvely applied as tho diseases whieh flow from imprudence In sexual inter

Fj^ncy

AltliANGKMENT.

StMI.\VJC£KLY hJNE.

STORE

to the Store dirce.ilv opposite Prol I.yfordVs Rrick niook.hls
luto place of bU!<lnoiM, where he a HI kiep a
stock ot hrst class

PromlncntftmongtliedlsoascasucccssfullytiTntrdnt
tldsrrnoM'nrd
are* ISxliailffted
VltmlltYf
iliscawa eucccsRiuiiy
in'nu’u iii. umn
uro Institute
aiiriiuuii iiia
a:,A>Baou>«*oma
“X rOTnincUvamongTIlC
'
W-• ri’iiou
-.m----n.B.iai....
*----- »
Premafturo
Decline lii ^--Iflaii, «.----------NervouN----anti
I'liywloul Debility, -------Impoioncy,
matorrltoDa, Kciatiiftl WcakncMn, nml nil disunlrrs m-iNingfrom the ISrrorn ofYoiiUff. KIoi
sen,
.........
................
..............,.......
........uf
...............
......................
cctiona
or
tho IfimucrctloiiM and
I^xcchncn
<if pcrsbim
mature„.........
years. Tlicsc
itie.ludc .............
Nnrvous -_fl’
Afl*cctio
in all their.multitudinous nmnlfestiitions, such ns Dl/r.incss, li'miness of Sight, (hmfuslon of Ideas,Evil Foro*
bodlngs, Aversion to Bmdcly, Loss of Memory und ftcxuul Vower, wmlevlug manlugo Irapropor,
I^itlcMs Nights, Faded ChccKs, Weakneas of Back ond Kiires, Loss of Appetite, Hush of Blooci to the XicaUf
ralpitatlou of tho Heart, and Spinal AlTcction, which, if not timely cured, will pioduco
FAK.ILYSIS, IDIOCY^ INSANITY AND DDATII.
That the youth ami manhoml of our beloved counti*)* may bo savnl from tho nbove*immcd terrible llls» this
Institiitiou has inibli.slied liy fiirlhe ablest, most perfect und8cii*ntificnM‘dlf;al trcutiscH ever given to the world,
writtciiby the rhief Consulting niysidmi of tliH Institute, whoso nUvico may bo obluiued iu very critical

A flno nv>ort(neiil of'<liirrii(ges, consisting of

IIAVINQ been oompelUd to t«more from mfold
stand,oppositt the I’oit Office, 1 haTu lakeit the
•lore,
NEXT nniow J. P. OAFPREY S,
Where will be found a full assortment of

GREAT BA R GAINS

M.MNE STKAMSIllP COMPANY.

l^inS la an Institution established with a large cndowraenl nf fundH. It Is tho first and only

W Eitorville,

AMERICAN AND

REMOVAL.

LIKE.

AS NOW RUN.
AiMenj7«r Train/, for Portland jind Dosfon 10.26 A. M.
BOOTS, SHOES AND BtlBDXllS,
! 2. 10 [’. M., and 0.20 I*. M.; Dextor, niingor. Ctiluii, St.
\V.%TKIIVII.LK 51K
.lolin, and Ifnlifak, 4 20 A. M. i Skowhegtin,Dexter, Bait'
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
'
Clilorolorm, Etlier or Ki* , gor, Oiiliiis, St. John and Halifax, at C.06 P. M.; Skowhoshsll endeavor
endeaver to kwp
keep the Ur«fstand
laraestand best selected eg.
ag.
gun, Dextor, Belfast, iUngor, and St. John. 10.26 A. M.
I shell
rons Oxide Gaandminintcred witen dcftivcd
ra/si tiotr traiiit for Portland and Boston, via Lewiston "ortmentof Ladles jMIssesandOhlldren s Boots,Shoes and
niM Dnnvlllo .luncllon, nt 10 40 A. M.
,
Jlubb.r. to b, loun4 Id W.ler.lllo,
Fi ei</hl 'huins for Portland and Boston, via Angnsta, i And shall manufacture to measure
FEED II. FA EES,
D.OO a! M. and 1.00 P. ,M.; via Luwibtoii, G.30 and 11. A.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
y,.— For Skowhegnu ht 4.00 P. M.; for Bangor at 1.26
and 3.00 P. M.
BOTH rKGOEP AND SEWED.
J*a»8eUf;tr 'hain^ arc due fioin Skowhegnn at 10.20 A.
Almlngio doanash business hereafter. T shall of nourse
M;«nd I 66 P. M.; Bangor mid Kust. 10.40 A. M.,und
be
able
to
give oustomors even butter terms tbnn hereto*
mid 9.36 P. M.; Bustcn, via Augusta, at 4 89 A. M.,
and trust by prompt attention to busInesE and
Surgeon
Ilentisti 2.22
10.60 A. M., and 6.20 P. M.; via J.ewistoii at 6 00 P. M. fore,
fait dealing to deserve tnU reeolvu a libera I share of public
Fi rtyhl 71 «ii/s are due from Skowhegnn at 8.40 A.M.; piitroiige.
Next Door to People’s H«ink.
Mirn i'lingor 'and Fast at 0.46 A. M., and 1.26 P. M.—
VValervilte June 6,1878.
0. F. MAYO,
Fi'oiii Boisiot) and Portland, via Augusta, at at 1.60.and
3.20 P. M: via Lewitton, at 12.36 mid 3.20 P, .\I.
‘W’atervillej IVAe.
M-TS. y. E. Eercival
GICO. P. FIELD, Geii.Pas. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Aug., 1873.
Will afTcv to tho public
i^-nmojr
7m

No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.

Cacriag(!s

12, 1873.
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BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING.

^lOO Iteward for a cnee (if ibf-urulgln <ir Itlieiiiiiatliin

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Surtm, a Protfict^
ed Solution of the PTi•otoxide of
Iron, is so combined aa to have
the character of an aliment, ns
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood aa the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures “a thousand ills,” simply
by Toning tip,Invigorating and
Tht en
italizing the System. The
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body,
■ ■
'
ate.
repairing
damages
and’ waat
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Korvous Affections,
Chills and Fovors, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Yleror,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,

of any form whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Filler’s
Vegetable Uht-iimatit Syiup will not GurH—warrantedunlD>
jurioua, and a physiclon’s prescription used inwsrlly.
Itewnrd ofTrred to tho Froprlrtora of any
Medicine for J< heuiuatism and Meuralgia able to produce
oD(^fourtb as many geuultie living cures made within Ibe
same length of time as Dr. Ficler's Vegeiuble Rheumatio
Remedy.
•
>
o Reword ofTerod to any Person proving Jos. P.
Fitter, M. D., to be otlier than a graduateof thoeelebiated
University of Pennsylvuclain 1883. and a professor of Uhemii
tiy—treating hheumatlnm specially for 80 years,
<IO<lO Howard lo any t'lreiniai, Physlrlaii, or others
Able to Uisoovei Iodide of Poio*sa, Uolobicuni, Mercury, or
snyihlng injurioua to the system In Dr.FItler'a Uheumailo
Syjup.
38.a
■' t'crllflrntre or tcsritnoiilala of riire Including
.500
Her 0. II. Fwing, Media, Puunsylvanh; Uev. Joseph Ueggi,
Falla of SohuysktJ), I'hilad li<hia; the wife of Rev. J. B.
Da vis,lllrhvtown, New Jersey : Rev Thoidas Murphy, Frankford, PhiladelphU: Hon. J. N.Oreeley, member Congress
from HbiladelphU; llon-Judge Lee, Camben, New Jersey;
ex-Senator fit I wart, HHltimore; ex Ubremor Powell, Kentuaky ,aod thousands of othois, t( apace permitted.
9250 Howard for Hie name of nity warranted prepa
ration for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold under a similar
legal guarantee, setting forth Ihe exact number of bottles to
cure or letuin the amount paid (or .same io tbe patient in case
of failure >to'cure. A full descrlpiloD of cases requiring
guarantees must be foiwarded by letter to Piiiiadeiphta Tbe
guarantee, signed and stilting quantity to cure will be returned by mall, with advice and Insti uctloue. without any
Charge. Address ail letteia to DrDr. Fitlcb, No. 46 Soutl
South
Fourth Street. No other Itcme’^y is offered on such teruis.
Uet a circular on tire various forms of IHieuaiatUm, also
Ul-Jiiok applications of guarantee, gnitisol tho special agentf.

lUA II. LOW & CO..

MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL

LADIES;

T Y

oontlnass to 'neat all ordeH
the above Una,I in a
ner that has given satisfil
tion to the best employe*'
for a
period that lndl«'aiH
Bomeezperlenoein Mie buuif
ness
Orders promptly 'at^sndei!
1^ toon applloatlonathls shofl
Alain Strael,
opposite Marston's Block
W ATBHVILLB,

lith
Ico

BE^OK:-8MITBi;i3SrG.|
Hoise-shoeins in PaitionlaT I

A. B. WOODMAN
Reepeotfully gives notice that he hse removed to the oHl
and, well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell'il
Livery Stables, where ho Is ready to meet nil orders foi|

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
elv€
usually done in Iris line. Tbnnkful for past favors* M
invites his former customers, and tbe punlio generallyJ lava
to favor him with their patronage.
' ■
Waterville, Oct. 28, 1872.—18 A. B. WOODMANl

1)4

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS
AT
.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

MOULDINGS.
fpilK undersigtiod is mnniiriioturlng, by extensive ins*l
1 chinery ereetecVfor that purpose; mid will keep <
hand, all kinds of

BE

Xonlding* for Home Finiihingi,

CUBED,

AND

DU.

GRAVES’

for outside.and iiiaidc. He will will also get out IH
order, any variety of putterne to auit diiTarant tailoe.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—l6tf
J. FDRI1I8H.

Ba wett’sJSjyo Housej
(Ebtablisiikd III 1804.)

WILL DO IT.

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.
The Heart Renulator baa beet) reccommended by many
pliyalciani, and la allowed by ell who know ita value to
be juet what we claim It-u Cure fnr Heart Dteeaee.
E'er circulare of testimoulala, jco., addreee tho aola
agent,

g^Tk, Otdeil and B,tl OvuIneUd Pg,-BcMl«
ia NtK Aiioluari.-/T1
Ladles* Dresses, Closks, Shawls, Walerprooft, UantlesScarfs, Feathers.—Gentlemen’s (Joats, Ovoreoats, P«nlt'|
loous and Vests, Oleaosed or Dy^ W.hola,and Praised, f

Mbs. S. E. PBaoivAt,
47

Agent for Waterville, Me.

DESIRABLE
FOB

FBANK £, INOALLB, OONOOBD, M. B.
Price *1 per Uotlie.

E'or eale by our agents

J. H. PLAI8TED & CO.,
Iyll8

OaaketB, Coffixit and Robes.

fi'u.

AND PAI’EHIKt

AIRS. S. E. RERCIVA.IAS„

A

...ill-'-" •

GRAINING, GLAZIN'

Waterville, Maine.
J. W. IMRKINa k 00 , Portlaud,) WIioleEale
0. U. QOODSVIS & OJ., Bostoo, i Agents.

and all diseases originating in
w blood, or aoa bad state of the
companied by debility or a low
atateof the system, 'Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energlziny effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reaoit are
i
. infu
■ ~
tlon, but
permanent,
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into allI parts
t
of the syateuK
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.
Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
■
■ Wy, aUj "’erlni
■
weak,
slckty,
creatures, to strong.
U, and
happy men and women f and
invalid.
invalids cannot reasonably heS'
itate to give it a trial.

Aee that each bottle Aos PERU
AND OANK SUATED OIIAIIIH.
VOnOB Is hereby given that the eubroribef baa been duly
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
appelated edmlnlelraior dc boob non «Uh (be will auCairiaffc
'Jrtmmitia
and
Uphotstering,
as»ed,oatbese«ate of
I*amplUets X-ree.
BtlPHALBT FLAQO. Uuof Beaton,
dune in all viirietios.
la thaeaaaiy of Ktoaebfo. deeeased, lotcstaie, aod hss uoSETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor*,
.
ttrastby glvtagboodas the law direets: AU
07** REPAIRING promptly attoiidod to.
ytpowSj
sviais of said
Ho. 1 MlKon Plaoc, Bo«taa.
I an *MlrM to ublbk lb. mud. fcr nttl.aiwt; ...I
Respectfully thanking the public for past patronagCt be three week, aucouilvoly In tho Walervlllo Mall, a now.Bold bt DituaaiaTa obiibbai.i.t.
paper printed at WtKrvilie, in tho County of Kouneboo,
alltoeabw. ta iM waU w* iu)iimi«4 to mU. luunaUate solicits a coutUiuunco uf thefr favor.
■
■
...................
•
-day.
payawt t.
tho
lut
putallottion ............................................................
to be tiot lew than tlilrty
befut.
lya
WutervUle, July 1,187$.
tb«g,M,Uia.
11__________________ CLABK PIPBtt.
the next Kriu of tbit Court, to be bolden at Augu.ti,
within
and
fur
the
County
of
Kenuabeo,
on
the
tliird
fTrTTProbtl. Court, t> AuguM., outbo
Tuuday of October, 18T8, tiiat laid defendant, may then
<ratMo.d.)Ot aopl.iubtr,inS.
Hot raoa|ve<l a naW itook of
and tliere appear, end antwer to taid euit if tliey •hall
OKHTAIH UWrmu.uI, fuipoitlog to bo tb« tut .III aod 'Y^OU raugat A pair of New York Uootsal
tootaia.iit of
•ee cauie.
Att*.tt WU. M. STUATTON, Clerk.
48
0. F. UAYO’dgOpposHeths P. 0.
Riibont,
TArtads,
and Malta and Yak
SgRAirtOBaWI, UK or WaUrvOlo,
( AbUraet of ifUf’i loril,)
I* au TTTn~T. duirmtl, kariag boo. proMutod foi p robalt:
LACES.
Debt 011 a judgmentjrMOvered at the Mar«b terta of
Omabap. TBai BOtlto tbstooT bo gltru ibr.. ...k. >oeon
sotne
• court in Somoraet
Couuty, 1871, for *81.76 dumafcat, „
. .r.
in
Bl*.ll.p<rt*> to tte Utb Mondt, ot e.p(Mib.r la.Uai,iB tb.
which Judgmint au Oxcoutlon ha. Iiaued and romnini
Hata, and E lowara, Odlya, Naok Tiaa, and LlnM.J1 • aunosor srtatii i. WoWr.Ulo, that all p.rKni
olly
uuaatrifiad.
•“
hetU
In
the
Lalaat
Style.
wholly
JBBJ .(toBd al. Ooort of Pinbat. tb.o to b. bold
1 have on hand the largest and best lot of Caskets and
Addiamuum *100—date of writ Feb. 4tb., returuable
Conitai)tly I'eceivittg New Goode.
Call apd
at AMWta.MUl abMr WBM,lf.oy, .by tb. Hid U.trutu.ut Coflhis, all sisea and kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
WpK*W,BPBjcov.dB.d Bllp..d,H tb. Uit.ltl
examine for yourself.
47
to
Marob term, 1878.
triiiiro^ hi the vesy bestmanuer, cheaper than they can
G. T. Sleveue, Weet Waterville,'Attorney toPtff.
be bought at any other place on the River.
A true copy of the order of Court, with abstract of tba
a
g. H. MEWNGtGN,
OBABAHllavilia.KcgUtpr,
U
writ. (10)
Attest; WU. U. BTRATI ON, Clerk.

ALSO

Dmgj/itli, Walertillt.

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.
J

"**f*„*^® nodsrstauds dBlshtof and trimmlnj
Oeik.ie an* OoBoa iu the
D(aBet, and I "lli
eaiiiCrewr.hoW*'
J. r. ViiPKN.

RESIDENCE
BALE. ;

HK retidonoe of F. KENRIOKr eoneiellag of lU
Bam—^1 fiailbtj
and a half House, £11, Shed and Bamtbronghoqt, Saiepfarm osniMAt^ (Otlwaa of land. «<■
divided, a nice well of water within thirty feet of h
or ham, .Said fann Is one mile fl-om FairAeld ''
oo^fporation on the road loading to Watarvillb, iqaklail ’
aboat liera,. Ur
one of'ideuoee
Ihe most deeirablo nee
only oue mile from Waterville at FleiiBeld dBpot*,'. .X'
easy.

T

Apply to
• M

'■

E. W. UoFApDVNrot.'St-WBmKRC.
■
‘
FalrlleW,

Me i

